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lUm* 20-McLean 13 ‘ s m a l l  fire  Su n d a y

they s h a l l  n o t  p a s s

the rrien vkho um  ac*i«»»nted
■ the neblf traditions of football, 
iU, nev«>r dyinr ÍÍKhtin>r spirit

I lift «arm war a classic. All the 
Ct isd •̂ er.titneni of old college 

rigtf a».'»)« when stirred by the 
troured bj a clean, hard 

rhaircn battle. The a’ ame 
Eh wa' utmost interest in the 

,„{llf war the a’ame last Satur- 
betwecn .McLean and Miami. 

L  from ori r the Panhandle were 
I and Pampa wa? present in body 

lipirit. The Miami team was out- 
ht«d fiftetn pounds per man and 

ftia-T. a« a whole lacked the speed 
IrtpefitfiCe of the McLean Tiirers 
Ithi *p!t‘t to tarry the honor of 
|"purpie a.-'i pold”  hiph was the 

which caused the li^ht Miami 
jto fitrht so fiercely. Time after 
sabstitution* v.ere made in the 

elrten to stop the fieir* at- 
, of the Miami eleven but to no 

The p-i '̂e was hard foapht 
liMTiy McLean player.s went to 
Vde-hnei from injuries. Not one 

utio;. t. made in Miami’s 
Thru-ojt the jrame McLean 

m  were rile.l on the field of 
Lrpi.kid out of the interference 
kery play around end. The .Mia- 
oy» hit, r.rd hit hard.

•tory of the ¿0 to 13 victory 
r McLean is only another example 
Idiat ha- hat pened on many an-
■ bitterly fuut'ht field in football 
r̂j—a tea:.;, arrotn^ut ami
hu in their confidence:— relying 

|he power of their offense and 
with completa indifference 

|l*hter trimmed and more care- 
trained team lined up against 

The oranye jerseyed team 
Jed on to the field with its “ Ti- 

rooters like a conqueror with 
aantinp i-olor« and its noisy 

»netrativc followers. Well they 
be proud for McLean had the 

I tear, she had ever had in the his- 
. and it unquestionably was one 

very «tromeest antf fastest in 
I Panhandle. They foufrht toes

like men, but at the end of 
Í «laarter the “ TÍKers ”  rooters 

had subsided to a kitten-like 
If, and when the sun had Rone 
behind the hills of the canyon 

|«f the KTeatest yrumcs in the an- 
of Miami athletics had been 
■to history. The ‘Ti(fer”  
Id back to hia den— whipped. 

I “purple and yrold”  warriors had 
I a knot in his tail, 

the first quarter Mia.mi’s team 
•feoil out superbly above Mc- 

Ha.; the (rood old coach from 
M. seen this irame he would 

*•*» a shiftiriR defense copied 
of the .AfTtries and plays 

looked very much like the ver- 
attach of the old “ Maroon and 

cruniplinir up the McLean 
I  *nd backfield. Not one man—  
I the whole team won the same, 

whole, .McLean was clearly and 
out fouftht and out-Reneraled 

Lannincham the local capUin 
' played his best (came. He sur- 
*d their best men in passinR, run- 
> and tackling. Much credit is 

jhim for his headwork. The Mia- 
p even worked like a machine—  

interference was perfect, and 
line bucks carried the ball al- 
or good (rains. The clumsy 
e bucks from the mass forma- 

^  McLean’s team contrasted 
^  With the quick-opening 

psis used by the Miami backs, 
»»y our backs hit the McLean 
I e sprutors was a feature of 

|Wme. In fj^gt quarter Mia- 
ball to within the 15 

jne and missed a trial at goal, 
u ! took the ball and ad-

it by backs and passes to

Sunday evening early, a small two 
room residence, belonging to .Mrs. 
John Van. in which ('has. Harris and 
family were living was burned to the 
ground with all contents. The resi
dence was located near the Harden 
place north of the track. The cause 
of the fire is unknown. No insur
ance was carried, and the occupants 
of the house were left with only their 
clc*thing which they were wearing.

Department of
Commerce

Marketing Farm 
Products

BUREAU OF THE CENSUS 
WASHINGTON

Afe in Texas Scoot Attendance and 
Other Facta

CAMP FIRE GIRLS ENTERTAIN 
THEIR MOTHERS

The ( amp k ire (¡iris entertained 
(heir mothers at the home of Mrs. J. 
D. Lard, .Saturday night. \  short 
program was given, as follows:

Origin of Cump Fire,—Leo Coffee.
Reading,- Carrie Lee .Mathers.
Duet,— Lora Seiber and Dona 

Lo.ke.
Reading.— Dona Locke.
F‘ iano Solo.— Beulah Honey.
Story, Hazel Talley.
Piano Solo— ('arrie Lee Mathers.
.After this the girls served refresh

ment of sandvviehes, cake and cocoa 
or siffte . p> R,

Washington, 1). C., Oct. 21, l ‘J21. 
— The Ueparinient of Commerce, 
through tile Bureau of the Census, 
leports that ucording to the census 
of 1920, 35.4 pi r cent, or over one- 
third. of the people in the state of 
Texas arc either infants or children 
under 15 years of age; 10.5 per cent 
are young people 15 to 19 years old;

-Aestin, Texas,— No sysaem that 
has ever been evolved to market 
gruiiually and in orderly fashion the 
products of the farm, ranch and ! 
orchard can be operated with success , 
unless behind that marketing system ! 
there stands a system of substantil, j 
bonded warehouses or elevators in ! 
which to store and conserve there j 
products of the soil until the right , 
buyers at the right price has been i 
found.”

This, in substance, was the state- | 
nient of Charles E. Baughman, Com- j 
missioner of Markets and Ware- !

within one yard of .Miami' goal. 
Here they wire held for four downs, 
making just three backs more than 
wu: nieded on the lust play of four. 
In thirty second.s after they had kick
ed o ff to Miami, Nelson had carried, 
the bail 92 yards down the field for 
a touendovvn and goal wa.s kicked, 
making the quarter stand 7 to *i in 
.'liami’s favor. .Miami’.s team work 
showed in this play perfectly. The 
mark of .Nelson’s path was the line 
of prostrate orange-jerseyed players, 
bowled over by the charging Miami 
tearr-Humphries laid out the last two 
by himself. Once again m this quai- 
the .Miami should have scored from 
tht fifteen yard line buck a pretty 
drop kick mis.sed by a couple of 
inches.

In the sicond quarter .Miami ran 
rough-shoii ovei the opponents. 
Sweeping end runs, short and long 
pilsstn, ail of wii., n were worked with 
machine like accuracy, and terrific 
line plunging took the fight out of 
.McLean and in this quarter Cunning
ham plunged thru the »(range and 
Black line for a touchdown and Nel
son rounded the end for anoother 
ore. McLean made one first down in 
this quarter, and only two in the 
fourtti quarter. The half ended 20 
to d in .Miami's favor. Between 
halves a loyal student body gave a 
victorious snack dance anil threw 
thtir tomahawks? over McLean’s 
(rot.1. For the rest of the game .Mia
mi played a strict defensive (tame. 
.Alexander, Smith, and Russell play
ed strong defensive games and Rus
sell’s interference contributed more 
towards winning the game than any 
other one factor—he wa.s only a.ssist- 
ed by the firece blocking of Humph
ries. Whenever Humphries blocked 
a nnati— the man stayed blocked. No 
attemps was made to take the offen
sive until McLean had made a touch
down. Then Miami during the last 
quarter played havoc with McLean-s 
passes and bucks and carried the ball 
twice to within the fifteen yard line, 
but the “ Tigers" were fighting with 
their backs to the wall and the ball 
went over, Miami in the last minute 
of play had the hall on McLean s 8 
yard line and first down when the 
whistle blew-saving McLean.

The game was well officiated and 
cleanly though fiercely played. Only 
one penalty was (riven— Miami drew 
that for five yards. A spirit of good 
sportsmanship permeated the whole 
game. Messrs Flake George of Mia
mi ami Smith of Pampa referreed. 
Mr. Doucette of Pampa and an old 
Aggie football man was head-lines
man. The time keepers were Supts. 
Gilley— Cain.

37.7 per cent, orslightly less than houses, here today during a confer-
two-fifths, are men and women in ) *he heads o f  his divisions, at
the prime of l.fe, being from 20 to , "'h*ch ‘ he Panhandle section of Tex- 
44 years old; while 16.4 percent, be-1"* storage facilities
ing 45 years of age and over, are well "onderful crops of wheat and
along in middle life if they have not I «ons'd«»-“ -
reached old age. campaign to increase stor-

The urban population as compared >n northwest Texas was
with the rural shows some rather ‘ ‘ “̂ -''’mined upon during the confer- 
striking differences in age. the per- i campaign to begin the first!
centage 20 to 44 years of age being year. i
14.7 for the urban population a.s 1 understand that a movement is al
compared with 34.3 for the rural, ’‘‘■“ ''y  Panhandle for |
while the percentage under 15 years perfection of County organiza-i
of age is 28 in the urban population
as against 39.1 in the rural. These 
(iiffeunce;- may indicate larger fam
ilies of children in the country than 
in urban communities, but more pro
bably indicate the influx of adult

tions which plan to marktt the crops I 
of the region in an orderly way and i 
upon a co-operative basis.”  contin
ued the Commissioner. “ I feel that | 
it is the part of this Department, in 
no niggardly fashion, to ooffer to

Children Like to 
Lick the Skillet

-because the groceries we sell are fresh 
when they are supposed to be fresh, and 
the flavor is there with so much insist
ence that it takes threats to keep the 
faces of the children out of the skillet.

Anvlhing in our line can be depend
ed upon to be right up to the mintue, if it 
comes over our counters.

Our Cured Meats can’t be better ’til 
the packer figure out a better way cur
ing.

And say, Sweet Daddy- if you don’t 
think our prices are right, bring your bill 
along with real Cash, and ask for prices 
We can buy more groceries with ten dol
lars in HARD CASH than we can on a 
hundred good accounts.

foreign immigrant» in cities and the “ “J
fact that the native country children. '°-»P e '’at.on in the u»atter of organ-
a.s they grow up, have likewise a ten-1 
deucy to flock to the city, thereby , 
adding to the active adult city popul- i . 
ation at the expens of the rural dis- |

izing, wherever they are needed, 
state bonded elevators in which to I 
store for an indefinite time the

more certain of .success any plan of , 
co-operative marketing which the 
farmers of that region may subscribe j 
to." ' 1

Commissioner Baugham, S. M. 
Ramsey, Director of Warehouse.^, 
and Judge T. W. McBride of the 
Warehouse Division, recently spent 
several days in Dallas during which 
they called on officers o f the Texas. 
Farm Bureau and discussed problems

Irict.s. To sum up, in the country 
as compared with the city, there are 
relatively more chilldren and rela
tively fewer old people and people 
in the prime of life. “ Urban,”  it 
may be explained, as the term is used 
ill the ("ensus, include.s all incorpor
ated cities and villages of over 2,500 
population.

Hardly inor«' than uiie-half of the 
population, 52.1 per cent, are old
enough to vote, being 21 or over; _____________________________
and in this class the men outnumber, ,  . . „ c  . t_-, • -i. i. . .  .. of age being 88.4, while in the ruralthe wemon in the ratio of 112 to 100. s. .
The mules of military age, 18 to 44,
constitute 41.3 per cent of the male
population and 21.4 per cent of the
total population. . ,

J .  H .  D I  A  L
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

which they have in common. They 
found the officers of the Texas Farm 
Bureau strongly behind the new 
movement for the perfection of a 
sturdy system of permanent ware
houses and elevators in tre State.

Mr. Baughman further stated that

Two Weddings
Two weddin(Ts were solemized last 

week, one in Miami and the other 
near, and both parties being well 
known here.

Miss Jessie Cunningham was mar- 
letters sent to a number of leading j , ,  Chester Terry on the 18.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS
, It is an old saw; but it still cuts with razor 
18 not achieved without effort; bank accounts are the re 

"'t* of steady plu(nrin, determination,Succesi breeds Success. Each saved dollar fathers an
tfier. Dollars beget dollars. Int<ire.st adds to 

. Ih building for your success, you are F®“  .
own carpenter. No one else will ^  <•“ "  ^fehipvement 

Nothing succeeds like success. Each a 
"lakes an additional achipvement possible.

Deposited in this bank, you
• trm nr n n fh  c lock -tlC k

t h e

W. L

........................... ............. y?“ ’’
savinifs grow with clock-tick 
refrularity. We are desirou.s 
o f helping you accumulate that 
reserve fund or oppo^fthhi^y.
“ stake”  that will come in mighty 
handy for you this year— next 
year— some time, _  — n  a ^

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  
The Guaranty Fund Bank”

B. F. TALLEY,
MATHEKS V  Praa H. E. BAIRD, CaahlM ^ E R S .  V.Pres ^  ^  TALLEY. A-Caak.

44*

w»rrm
• •• WHITSEL. V-Pres,

Texas: Percentage Negro by Counties
Wa.shing'ton, D. C., Oct. 21, 1921.

•—The population of the state of Tex- 
a.s. as recently announced by the De
partment of Commerce, through the 
Bureau of the Census, is 84.0 per 
cent white and 15.9 per cent Segro. 
In 1910 the percentage Negro was
17.7.

The Negro population, which was 
690,049 in 1910, increased to 741, 
694 in 1920, an increase of 7.5 per 
cent. The white population in the 
same period increased from 3,204, 
165 or 22.3 per cent.

Over three-fourths (79.4 per cent) 
of the white people in the state are 
native American born of native 
American parents, the total native 
white of native parentage being 
3,112,262, while the foreigm element 
is represented by 360,519 foreign- 
born whites, 276,670 native whites 
who had forei(m bom parents, and 
168,714 who had one parent foreign 
total population includes also 2,109 
born, the other being native. The 
Indians, 773 Chinese, 449 Japanese, 
30 Filipinos, 4 Hindus, and 4 Körens.

In most of the counties of the 
state the percentage of Negrooes has 
decreased and in 91 of the 253 coun
ties there was also a decrease in the 
number of Negroes.

Texas: School Attendance
Washington, D. C., Oct. 20, 1921. 

— The Department of Commerce, 
through the Bureau of the Census, 
announces that according to the 
census of 1920 there are 779,222 
children 7 to 13 years of age in the 
state of Texas and of this number 
652,476, or 83.7 per cent, were re
ported as attending school. In 1910 
the percentage attending school was
76.8, thus indicating a grratifying im
provement as regards school atten
dance between 1910 and 1920. Of 
the children 14 and 15 years of age 
in 1920, 76.1 per cent were attending 
school, and of those 16 and 17 years 
of age 48.8 per cent.

Of the white children 7 to 13 years 
of age, 78.4 per cent were attending 
school in 1910 and 83.8 per cent in 
1920. For the colored children of 
the same age the percenta(re in the 
same interval increased from 70.2 to 
84.

The percentage of children attend
ing schools was considerably larger 
in the cities than in the country dis
tricts, the percentage for children in 
the urban population 7 to 13 years

organizations in the Panhandle by 
the Warehou.se Division of the De
partment had brought out the fact 
that the people of that section are j 
keenly interested in finding a way 
to lessee the margin of difference be-

population it was 82.1. “ Urban,” 
according to the census definition,

! includes all cities and other incor
porated places of 2,gU0 population 
or more.

Texas: Illiteracy.
The Department of Commerce, 

through the Bureau of the Census, 
announces that acording to the cen
sus of 1920 there are 295,844 illiter
ate persons 10 years of age and over ; . r»
in the state of Texas, “ illiterate"!^ and V\ arehouse De-

by Rev. Whatley. Both the con
tracting parties are residents o f Mia
mi and will make their home among 
us.

Another wedding of interest to Mi
ami people was that of Bill Webb, a

tween the price paid to the farmer j student of the Miami High
for his products and the ultimate 
price paid for these same products by 

j the consumer.
Concluding his remarks at the con

ference, .Air. Baughman further de
clared that the warehouse ditrision

School to Miss Lorena Busch of Mc
Lean. This Wedding took place at 
.AIcLean on the 17th, Rev. Penning
ton of Miami oficiating and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Webb will make their home in 
Gray County.

meaning unable to write. Of this'
number 50,424 are native whites of "^«tive to I

.  any city within the State to assist in • are oi , . . .  .  . l .

INTERESTING PARTY PASSES 
THROUG MIAMI

native parentage, 30,219 
foreign or mixed parentage, and 112, 
417 are of foreign birth. The num
ber of illiterate Negroes is 102,053. 
In the total population 10 years of 
age and over the percentage o f illit
eracy is 8.3, which shows a slight 
diminution since 1910, when it was 
94). In the case of the Negros the 
percentage declined from 24.6 to

the organization o f permanent bond 
ed warehouses or elevators. In fact 
he made the request that the entire 
personal of the field force of the sev
eral divisions of this Department 
take advanta(re o f every opportunity 
to furnish the office with any infor
mation that would aid the Depart
ment in rendering assistance to the

,,, Q __1 -u * ,.1. ' producer of every section of the17.8, and m the case of the native „
white of native parentage from 3.3 
to 2.2. For the forei(m-bom white 
the percentage was 30 in 1910 and 
33.8 in 1920.

By counties the percentage of 
illiteracy ranges all the way from 
44.6 in Willacy County to one- 
tenth of 1 in Hansford County.

M IC K IE  SAYS—

WeCUL SOkAE e ifN  FvtOA «iEUOS 
NOO REAOW4Ç, ViOtveeS AWOUT

p a o o v ie r  a k í <òfex"'fixv.e. 
'TUl'à 'to NOOR EDlYoa-HtVu Qt 

Glad "to PRlWit \-f PRWE
KIEVJ .̂" NWx-t OON-t >AEP»M VAE
WLL.WN WOKJOC.EO

vAvue-s '

State.
-O -

AMERICAN LEGION FOOT BALL

The Local .American Legion foot 
ball team played the Wheeler town 
team here last Friday afternoon, and 
a rather interesting and hotly con-

E. H. Wilson and family, passed 
Through Miami Friday of last week 
enroute from Ft, Riley Kansa.s to 
.Amarillo.

While in town Mr. Wilson stated 
that he wa.s with the F. G. Haden 
Geolo(ricaI Survey that was camped 
on Johnsw creek on the north side of 
the Canadian river in Roberts Coun
ty in 1874, when the Adobe Walls 
Indian fi(rht took place. He said the 
whole party went into the Walls the 
next day after the fight.

TTiis party of men, with the buffa
lo hunters scattered around in dif
ferent camps has caused the report 
to go out so often that two hundred 
men were in the fight.

Mr. Wilson is now sixty six yearstested game was the outcome. The 
final score of the game was Miami 6, well preserved a n d 7 n ‘ ^'g4rous

health. He is intereated in the oil 
development in the Panhandle and 
will spend the winter in Amarillo.

i Wheeler 3. Quite a large crowd 
' gathered to witness the game, and a 
return match is to be played at 

j AVheeler tomorrov;.

! GOLD MONOGR.AMS for your auto- 
I mobile, victrola or toilet set. proper
ly put on at a very low price if you 
sec Geo. Bennett.

- O -

FOR S.ALE. A windmill, with 
tower, storage tank and pump. .A 
bargain, see L. .A. Coffee.

You “Ain’t” Whipped 
’til You Quit Fightin’

, Whether you are trying to save money to build or pay 
for a home, or just fightin’ to get a start in life, you ajx: still in 
the running— if you don’t quit.

Our facilities for assisting you arc very adequate, and our 
inclinations are in harmony with our facilities. We will help 
you.

Two kinds of interest: “ Yours and Ours.”

THE BANK OFM IAM I
RobeKs County Depoaitory

Individual Responsibility orar 1400,000.00 
H. Russell, President. Thoa. J. Bonay, CaMdar.
J. F. iolmaton, V-Pres. Jaa. B. Saul. A-CaahJbr.
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•ROAD BUILDING
FEDERAL COMMISSION URGED

Highway Quett.on Concerní Agncul- ' 
ture, Commerce, Military and I 

Social Needs.

“ National ili tolinmu'iit atnl ilio nn'il 
for oioiioniy iloiminil ilio furimilliin of 
H lilt'll« u.v |iolif> uiiOi’ r a ft'ilorul I'niu- 
nil!.» oil," 'iiiil (looriro M. (iriiliiim. 
IIioiiiluT of tin- llillliwa.vs i oimiillti’O. 
Niilioiiiil .Vutoiiioliilf t'lmiiil «T of foni- 
iinrc«*, i|>oiikiii¿ holin ' Ilio >onato 
coiimiilto«; on llo^í olliiis  anil l'o>l 
road'.

"Tlio ecoiioiidr harrior now con 
from iiij US' i> llu' lai'k of loh iiu:ito
h lj:..... s. Th. TO i> ur-.i'iii in < d 10
hulhl til»-.'.- hi^tiway.' as iji!uk > a« 
(los.'ihlo, and uitli ilio maxuiuin 
oi'onoiny.

"11 _li«a.V!( should ho platinisi with 
consi'loi .ithKi oi th.'ir roiiuioii'liii> to 
rii J'iay and w ator«ay oonnaunh iilion 
Tlio hUliway ipiostion oon ■ riis atri- 
I'ultuii. loiuiinrio. tlio inllilar} and 
tho 'I o!al no' ds of tlio nailon Tlio 
roads printrani is nalioiTlil In soopo 
and Is rohiiial to all di partinoiita of 
tlio i;o\ ornnioid.

"U itliMuy iMilicy. tliorof' ro," fîrii 
hura oontínuod. ••should ho un tìoil un 
dor a fodoral liiithaav ooiiinilssion di 
na-tlv rosponsMo to tho rliiof oxoou. 
tlvo, a» Is now tlio tnilloy In staio road 
admin stnitliMi.

“ là'onoiny ivtll ho sorvoli b> snob f 
nioiisuro US roads will t>o wltli roirard 
to all tho iioimIs o f tho nation. It wJI 
ho possihio to pay tiliflior salarlos thon 
<nn now ho dono undor ilio huroau 
8}.stom. llllllotis of dollars aro lo hi 
ox|>onilod on roads, and It Is tho hlirh 
oat ooonoiiiy to smuro tho nidos' 
brains In tho country for tho admlnls 
tratlon of tho'o funds.

‘•.stidootlon of roads of prltnarr In 
torstatp Irnimrmoo and mini ontrntloi 
o f  fi-dorol funds :n ronjtinctloii »III 
stalo funds on ihoso roads Is tho tirsi 
slop nomimi. S ati s should ho ronu'roil 
to nil Id tho fodi'nil aid as siatos rath 
or than tias'lni; thoir ri's|ionsil>illtio' 
aloni; to loiiiitios as many statos do 
now. In this way. It will ho iio'Slhlo 
to havo stilt*' iii'Mc I'S oorroJr.tod with 
tho niithinal I'niLWam. Tho miiilitlos 
w'll t'l iii'*lt from »ho ironoral Intor 
stato hiithwav s\'tom. and tho funds 
whh'h 'll-  o in 'n s  foriiiorly iisml In 
coii.liini'tion with fodoial aid ran ho 
(loMit. d to inoro sp. i itlcally hs al pur
|MOOS.

•.Ma troont . s h o i i h l  ho provided 
for hv • '1' -t i.'s In all cas. s, ' liriihain 
omT * ' -oil •'di i.rih r <1 : ' ns rho |iiih 
lie li ith'vuys tiro dovolopo.) thoy ma.i

AUTUMN FORECASTS
VARIED STYLES IN SUITS

UVE STOCK 
NEWS

D IS TR IB U TE  1 3 0  PURE BULLS

I ^ m

! Animals Intended for Breeding Pur 
potes In Different Communities 

in Kentucky.

I Prepared tiv ihe t’ ntteil Plates Iiep.irt 
nient of Agriculture.

I Tho tlrsl o f I ho "hotu r slros^’ saloi 
. hold III Kotilucky this yoar rosultod 

In tho siilo o f I,'to piiroliiml hulls. 
, Tlii'so nnitmils tiro holiii; dlslrihlilml 

throiii:li tho stnio anil will ho usml fol 
j hroodini; piir|iosos. In dosrrihiiii; Iho 
I salo. Wnyliind Klirmils of tho oMonsUm

* r . '

V

Type of Bull Used to Build Up Herds 
in Kentucky.

(llvislnn, UnhtTsIty of Kontucky, statos 
in u loitor to tho I ’ liiioii Statos Ik ' 
partnioiit o f .titrirulture that ••uiui'h 
iinprovomont will rome from it."

Notwiihstiindlni: the presont on'el- 
loni'P of much o f tho live stia-k In the 
state, Kontucky fanners are wolcoiu 
iiie tho opportunity to olituin. at roiis- 
onuhte prii'os, purobrod siros of su- 
(lorior tyiH>. Additional sulos are to 
be held.

VERY FEW  REAL RUNTS BORN

r~\

> a

IN TIIK now suits for fall and win- 
tor Intorost Is ivntorod in tho coat.s 
which nro consldorahly viiriod In 

style. L oailnc outn iohnx coal, which 
IB a law tinto Itself In tlio maltor of 
loneth. Coats aro lom:iir thiin for sumo 
seasons, and thereforo moro ill^nlflod. 
Tho Itussl.'iil hliiiiso is welconiod hv its 
doviitmm In smartly dcslimod mislols | 
thni nro hlou'od at tho hack and holt- ' 
ml at the front with fu lliio 's on tlio 
Mps. Tlioro nro somo trim, s<‘ml- 
fttiod sovoroly Inllorod Cunts with a 
rtoclilod fl.'iro In ihoir skirts and 
notched coPnrs that tiro dlstliu'ulshod 
hv thoir luck Ilf frlmmlni;. and Ihoro 
aro many fur-rr'tmnml and omlirnld- 
prod ciisfiimo suits thnt will prut»- tho 
rmliistny o f nny winlor wardroho 
Min' fnkoa thorn on.

In Coals as in (towns, sTeevos will 
hold flic cetitiT of Ihe stiiL'O. |ilayitl.; 
the leinlln;» role oii|>..s|te eolliirs. In 
a itreat many coats sleeios are wide 
at tho hoitom niul fur is Incenloiisly 
used for trlmmiiiit thorn. \'iTy doeii

cuffs o f  fur tnntclilnj; collars o f  It, 
on the lonitiT o f the suit coats fit 
them to play a dual rolo and to serve 
us wraps to he worn with frocks a» 
well ns thoir own piirtlculnr skirts 
Chin collars then* aro In (treat variety 
o f shn|K‘s. wide and either struiitht or 
fiarltiK, hut thoy divide honors with 
llio tuxedo culliir. Squirrel, kolinsky, 
licavor. cnniciil. fox. hroadtnll nnt' 
heaver Iiarmonl70 with tho quiet 
Colors and soft fabrics which the sen- 
son approves. The handsome suit pic. 
turmi liorc Is typical with Its widi 
«liicves handed with fur and richly 
emhroldormi. Its »'Civnirlc colliir of 
fur. and omliroidcry cmjihnslzlni: Its 
low waistline. It has a narrow cirdlc 
Ilf the cloth with narrow hands of 
fur oil the ends.

It Is settled that skirts nrc not to 
he mill'll li'im'tlicned. After rumors 
thnt they were (tolnit to tho nnklos If 
funis out thnt thoy have struck a 
happy n.odlum and stop nt the sho« 
tops.

' * . 
I
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PRETTY THINGS V/OMEN
MAKE FOR THEMSELVES

Patro.man Patching State Road.

ho di fiondcil uiMin us porinanont ave
nues ic I oii.mniiii atiiin. in order that 
tlio 'irU mil puhlic investtuviit Is- pro
tected

••States which have been sulllciently 
Iiro.:re?.s,\c to tniLlil their share of 
fedeiul aid are now in a [xisltioii to 
ile\eii>)i Set laidury systems, and are 
therei'oro that tniiili ahead In ecoiiomlc 
ile\elii|iiiietit.

“ A wlai- hlchway policy will con
struct and maintain roads tlirntit’h cov- 
enmieiil forO'l reseriat niis from fed
eral funds, wftlioiil calllni; uiam the 
treasuries In tho states wherein theai' 
aro Im iifeil. Wherever a s'ate cmi 
tains lara'e areas of federal lands due 
mierHiiilhai si ould he made of the 
pn'seiii "XiH'iiditure o f  federal
and state funds."

Undertixed and Unthrifty Animali Ara 
Ganerally Raiult of Inadiquati 

Feed and Care.

Emphasizing thnt ninty live stock 
ire Ketioriilly the result o f  lninlo<|uiile 
forni, housiii); and care, the editor of a 
farm paper In the Contrai West addi 
to tho ox|K*rlonces which nearly l.ikst 
farmers have already roporloil to the 
ITilted Statos mpiirtnient of .\Brlcul 
turo on the suhjoct o f runt prevention.

•Tlioro are very few roiil runti 
horn," lie ilm'laros. "They may he a 
little undorsizi'd. porliaps a trifle 
weaker and sometlinos of Inferior con 
stitutlon, bnniirlit on hy Improper 
hroodlntr systems. But pia>r housii c. 
Ilmitod raiiBc. cottliiK nsitod away 
and choiitod hy the liirccr and huskier 
of tho litter— those are the aionclos 
hy which most so-cnllod runts are 
foniioil. Clvon pro|ior cure and food 
until they cot n start, the runts will 
Iirovc nioiioy-makers."

These coniniciits aeree closely with 
the otilnlotis o f  Olliers who coairihiit- 
ml thoir oxporlonccs In ihc ninlter to 
the di'iiarliiiont. rartlculnr enro iieods 
to he clvon live stock nt woniiliic 
fimo, slum' tills Is the fimo wlieii tlio 
lams fall to civo the nourlstinieni ro 
luirod hy the crowinc animili and 
rthoii the yopne stock Is loamiiie to 
i*iit other fi'od.

lA/AY OF RAIS1'\G MULE COLTS

Best Plan li  to Put Them on Feed 
After Weaning and Never Retard 

Best Growth.

The older wny o f nilsiiie mules was 
to turn them out at weaniiic tim« 
and prucilcally let Ihoia rouch It until 
throe yours old, then got thorn up. 
wild ns doer, for a sheurinc and llieii 
either span them out to break nr put 
them In the pen for fnttenliiB as un- 
hroken slitIT. Nowadays the mule cidi 
is put on feed almost before weaiiitii! 
and Is never allowed to stop Ids crow- 
ins until he la ready for the harness 
which time Is reached a year siKiiict 
liy the new method than by the old. 
The mule at two Is a good work uni- 
null, hilt care must be taken not tc 

\ overdo liiiii nt that nse, and it Is Iwst 
I not to lint a two-yearnild in ns i 
I "rcEular" until he Is well accustomed 

to the work, belter still, don't erowd 
I the youiisster until he Is three, when 
I he will have utiiilncd quite a h't of 
I that strctiBtli anil Brit that niiikes 
I him the imirvel of the workliis world 
I -------------------------------

SEES NEED OF ‘ CITY BOOK"

Writer Points Out How Information 
of Great Value to Community 

Could Be Spread.

What are the "points” of cities? How 
shall we eoiiipare one wllli iiiiolher. 
nml. allow Inc for ccokraplilc. ellmalli 
and economic IlmltiiHi'n'. dfscrlhe Ih* 
curve of possll.le liscili f.T the one 
we love best? Here Is where we must 
eslahllsh slamlards.

Vncm ly we recocid/e these types In 
our isiiiinioii ri l'crence to a "fiiclor.x 
town," II "mltiltic town" or a "couiit.x 
seat*’ and so oil, r.uf. Un to 11 fiu'tor.x 
town or any other kind that we want 
to know iihoiit and Improve, liow does 
It compare with others?

We tim'd II little hook on "What Is a 
t'lly'r" It should he a cheap lIMle Isiok 
that every hod.v min hll.v, a simple little 

' iMMik that every holly cun understand, 
a sort of civic primer.

Sup|sise we live, us so many of us 
' do, ill an ordinary, mmlium-sizcil town, 

ou r  ••city iMvok" should Inform ns tliiit 
a normal town, with the niimher of 

' inhahltnnts emr town has. should have 
sill'll and such fnni'tlons. adtlliiB I't 
simple reiiiilremeiils of the small vll- 
laBc those other and mi*re variisl func
tions which the lurccr |sipiilatlon of 

' our town rmjulrcs and « in  siipisirl. 
Such a list, for our ordinary nieillum- 
slJicd town, nilclit run somewhat as 
follow s :

Smithy, store, (sistofUcc. school, 
church, dressmaker, mllllniT, harher, 
druB store, luovlnB pictures, court 
house. Jail, fire comiMiiiy. hotel, hull.

These are not placed la nny dos- 
niatlc order of Importance, or arrunsml 
with Brent care.

A "I'anern town”  should lic described 
suBBi'silnB the Income that should Is* 
dcrivml from IcBitlmate taxalUsi of Its 
tiiimhcr of clilr.i'iis. und showltiB Just 
what adviiiitiiBcs a town with such an 
Income deserves and requires.—t'liiir- 
loite I'erkins (iiluiuu In the Century 
Magazine.

MAY BE PROUD OF RECORD

Maisachuictts Town Has Shown What 
Can Be Done When Manage- 

ment li Intelligent.

In contrast with the situation at 
I’ liii'k I'lainl. where the town i.iiiie 
near hiinkruptcy. Is that uf .Mold.e-
lon, -Muss.

The iiitlre I'crniaiicnt di-ht of M.'l 
dleton ut Ilio p, c'l-nt time is 
of which il.i'ssi Is due in ncics wti.ch 
will siHiii lie I'uid. leaving u Ic lUi e 
uf l'«i. Ilcle  Is what Itie I" 'ti ti.s 
to -how for Iho uiuouat ulid n.ay he 
t linei y ;

I list, and one of the n o-t im|ior- 
tant. are e\ci.::cai |..sii' i :..'re Is 
also a line, free piiidic li T.iry well 
cquippi-d Willi the hi ,t of h. .«ks 
There Is |iuld|c waier with bo d liy- 
dratil service iind with \vl. .h a larBe 
iMirtioii ef the tow lispci'p e . an he -in>- 
phed. Klm-trlc liglits are In a|| the 
central sirects inni u lar.e in ip.er of 
homes are mpilppml with tl.i i. Ttere 
are soisl rallroiiil ucciiiiiiu.iihiihpiis. 
Two new hriilBes have hm ti hiplt over 
the Ii'svvlch river. The lm|iroveiiieM'i, 
with the i-xicpilon of the schools, 
liiive nil licmi Iliade diirlng the his 
years, inni iirc all imld for with the 
exception of J.'i. inn.

In additieii to the al-ove the afute 
and I'omity liave extieioled on Ihi* 
streets in town, under the sniull town 
act, for maeudum roads, $l."o,nuii.— 
Ilo.'tuti Clohe.

.1)

WOMAN AS F0? D  CONTRACTOR

Manitoba Municipal ty Awards Con
tract to Elizabeth McCoy to 

Build Highway.

Elizabeth Ann Mi-foy of f’ lpestnne. 
Mnnltolin. has the distinction of helne 
the first woman In rite province to he 
awanied a contract In construction of 
roads. She recently si'cured a con 
tract from the boo*I roads hoard for 
road hnildliiB In the l’ l|H'stone munici
pality.

IS  LONGEST PAVED HIGHW AY
Peaaible for Motorist to Travel From 

Atlantic to Miaa'atippi on 
Hard Surface.

From the Atlantic const to the Mis 
atsslppl river on paved roads! Th 
nin.v sound like a motor'St's dream, 
hut It will he actually possible to make 
such a trip this fall. The last stretch 
o f  th" national idke In Illinois will he 
completed then. Never before has 
mich s Ions pitved road been 
In this country.

Bli.\l»S und iieiiiliitits III miloreii 
sealiiiB wax. struns on silk cord 1 
or small metnlllc cl tilns nr htiby 

rihhon (In velvet or satin) are hnviiiB 
n Brent voette. They are eiisily nilide 
and the work is fascIiialltiB. Very In- ; 
exiietislve metallic cl n ils und Birdies , 
cun he made hiiiidsomely demmitlve hy ! 
iipplylnB flovvi'.s mnde i.f sealliiB vvnx 
to them. They are fiis|ilonnhle with  ̂
coats and frfx ks and rejilnie the belts 
•>r Birdies tnade of fnhrlcs. In the II- 
lustrntior nhove a nect-lace of tiends, ' 
slruiiB on a silk cord, a sun inelnl sir- ; 
lip with wax roses Iipldied to its liieliil i 
meiliilllons. slides and tnssids. and a 
loriB fietidant and slide on a stninil o f j 
hati.v velvet rihhon. are sood exiimples | 
of fnshloniihle ornaments.

To ninke the liends und misliiliions. 
very Blmjile and liiexpi'nslye materiiiU 
■ re required. Tliey Include a larse- 
slzed steel knltihiB needle, a steel 
knife, n small alcohol lamp, n little 
piece of cotton cloth and several sth'ks 
of colored sentltiB wax. A candle or 
BBS flnme may take Ihe place of the al
cohol lnm|i and n bIus"  o f cold water 
cotiipletes the worker’s outfit.

Keleet the color wanteil and, with a 
fieiited knife, cm off two pieces of 
wax. each half the alze of the lieiid to 
lie mnde. Heat theisteel knlttliiB nee-

one oil either sme of the neeuie. Hold 
the wax ahove the flame, turning 
slowly until the head Is formeil, tlie)i 
dip It In vvHtor to cckiI. Uemove and 
diy the bend with tlie cloth, ('liisisu 
cidors to add to the head. II 'lit ench 
stick In tuni nnd drop a little wax oti 
Ihe lieiid; revolve over the liiime iiBtiln, 
The colors will flow around the head, 
hli'tiditiB In varyliiB deslsns. Cool the 
head iiBtiin, dry and jiiiss over tlie 
thime to sive luster. Heat tiie needle 
on each side of the head until It Is 
loosened, slide hack and forth on ths 
lii-edle nnd remove. Wfille the fiend Is 
warm if may lie jiressed hy the fliiBem 
or knife, or on u piece o f  glass, Inta 
illfferi'tif shapes.

FEEDING NEW  CORN TO HOGS

Give Few Stalks Just as Plant Reach- 
I et Advanced Milk Stage, Gradual

ly Incieasing Amount.

A good way to nceusto'n hogs to the 
new eorn Is to cut n few stalks of 

I corn und throw It over the fence to 
. the hogs Just ns It rein lies the nd- 
i vanced milk stase. Braduiilly Increiis 
I ItiK the iimuiint until In 10 or 12 days 
; when the corn is well dented, the hoss 

are BcIfluB a full feed. Even then, 
. It iR necessary to vvati'h them closely to 

see thnt none get olT feed because of 
I digestive trouble.

/
oormcHT IT vnrtiM Ntwwu vnuoti

» jstee
lie and fasten the (ileces o f wa.x to It,

Remove Stain.
To remove iisiine or greusy staili* 

i npply filcotiol. Wheii salis of leiiion 
fa lif to reniove Ifoo riist illp In oxallc 
fl' ld sud r nsp vvell In Imnix wiiier 
To retr'ove peai'fi or pear slnln leave 
over nliìlif on srii'W. I»lp In oxiill 
acid and cliise well In lairax or ani 
uioida water.

SILO PAYS LARGE DIVIDENDS

Stands as Sentinel to Succeeiful Crop, 
ping and Efficient Feeding— More 

Are Needed.

The silo has been the difference be
tween sneeesg and failure on mniiy 
fiirnis where cows, beef cattle or shi'ep 
are kept. The silo stands as u sentinel 
to successful cropping and eltiihni 
feeding. It should be a inoininieril 
to thrift and pro«resslve hushamlry 
on more farms. Why not ensile your 
corn nnd curry your cattle or sliee|i 
through the vs Inter econoiuicsiiv j

City L brary and Farmer.
How iilciisnni relations u 'e  maln- 

tnltnd hetvveeti the rarnn-rs in the re- 
Eioii of Stoi'l.ton. Cal., and tlo' at 
lendaiits at the city library of that 
place, and how the farmers draw 
heavily upon Ihe faculties of the 11- 
hniry to tlieir pleasure and profit |s 
told In II hnlletin of the Ihpnrtinent 
of .\BTlcnltiire. 'I'hc library semis one 
truveling libraries to communitle.s ami 
It also emiairaBis the eoimiry resi- 
denis to inake direct use of the iiinlt,
I hnir.v. I  here are lid commuiiltl.'s and 
.2  school dlstrlo's that are recelvltiB 
comity free library service from Slm-k. 
ton. filli the main llhniry hns a direct 
country ilrculallon of (i.'jsi vi.lmaes 
— Uo. hester Heiiiocnit and Chronicle. .

Photographing From Airplane.
In view of the facility « i „ ,  ■

objects ninny feet under water can be 
photOBraplied from „ „  „  I  |
possible that the anvlBation „ f  s,,, i, a ! 
Hver as the Mlssls-lpp,, «u ,.  “ ,

fter he made safe 
hy montlily or weekly mappi,,; from 
he air. In enrtluiuake n-Btons. such ■

•*r '>•*'>■ «nd Japan S i
changing coast lines, shallows and safI 
iarhors can easily 1«. ph o ,,«  1 , 2  

from the air after each fr e 'lf  
thus keeping navlKuUon shock,

and
««feguarillnguiejlves o f mailner,.'

Calgary Ineurei Employees.
Oniu|i insurance to tbu

Si 'UHMHMI I. I of

"n f .1 - I n r i r  clt;-'!',;'';^^^

p i o y ^  
la lhat many"
Person, are

' M OTHER, QUICK! GIVE 

CA LIFO R NIA  FIG SYRUP 

I FOR C H IL D ’S BOWE

i Even n alck child lores the *Tn 
' linte o f  •■(■allfornln h'lg Syrii[i." n, 

little timgue Is coated, or If yourto 
is listless, croBB, feverish, fun of. 
or hns colic, a teuttpoonfui 
fall to open the bowel.«. In | " 
hours you enu see for  yourself k 
thoroughly It works all the i-cvr,« 
tlon pidson, sour bile and waste h 
the tender, little bowels nnd givet, 
u well, plnyful child again.

.Millions o f  mothers keep "C-iif.v« 
Fig Syruti" handy. They know t u 
spoonful today saves a shk ctll4( 
morrow. -Vsk your druggist for- ' 
••Cnllfonila Fig Syrup”  which hul 
rcctlons for huhles and clilMrcn gf| 
iiBi'S printed w  bottle. Motherl 
must sa.v ••( Tillforiila" or yi.q 
un Imltutloii llg syrup.— Advetii!;^'

HIS  PO INT Q UITE REASON)

A Good Logic In Negro's CcMer'. 
as to Lion’s Probable Change  ̂

to a Meat D iet

A negro eniployeil at one of ; 
llollyvviMsI movie studios wu« u: 
hy u dli'i'ctor to  do u nov*-! i.; 
hceiie with a lion.

•'Vnu get Into this bed," o-direHj 
illriK-tor, ••and we'll hiing the lkt| 
and put him In bed with you. it i 
lie a screiim."

" I ’ut H lion In hei! with roe!" v»j 
the (larky. •‘ No, siih I .N.ii a l i  ] 
qiilis right here and now."

••|iut  ̂ protested the director, 
lion wv'n't hurt you. This lioa i 
hrmiglit up on milk."

•'.So was I hriing up on nillli." - j«  
the darky, "hut I euts im-iit now  
I.i'S Angeles Times.

Badly Bitten.
An ancient angler naik a frienij 

Ing. He know notliiiig abis! 
Bi'iitle art. hut was set up »lrt( 
the necessary tackle nnd :i nice, i 
fortuhle si-nt on the hank.

The ex|ierien(S‘d hand «fnred ! 
Ing a few yards higher up the i 

I’ re 'en ’ ly the novi«* - 
rollili do those red thing«

"t siipimse you nie, II 
said the uiigler. "That 
alioiit •Jd.”

"W ell. I owe you 2d '
novhv.
'link !"

u:d
“ The one you lent at i

Where He Does Hie Practic-ngJ
‘ Me's a vvoinlerfiil « in  e' pi 

"That so?”  "Yes. even tl - n ft  
where he live« admit It"

I', 'ftlili snnsMi'e si-t’- •' IT.
I'lif 111 he lll■l•l•rl;l>ll temii- -•

For the Young Won 
W ho is Pale

Kansas City, K.ms.— ' . .cull 
a girl just com ing Into v.

I became nil 
down. Best 
nervoui I 
pale as dratk. 
people ! SBtB 
much alarm « 
they thouiilit II 
going it.'o I 
d in e  My s« 
took me to 
druggist and i 

if he could recommend som» i 
Icine He told her to try Dr PI* 
Favorite I’ rescriptlon. and sb« > 
had only taken It a short tun» '
I la-gan to Improve and It *u l 
I"ng when I was well—In tb<' 
health " — MR3. UEU« Ü ‘ ' 
2!Hi» Roosevelt Ave 

No alcohol. Liquid or tab s ]

E A S Y  T O  Kll
RA1

•a»

_  _  MK
9y Vung iKê CmuátM» STEAR* 

ELECTRIC PASTEI
Ready lor Uoa — Boiler Thoo Trt

l)ir*cUoDa ID lA Id
R*tA. Mir«, Oockroacheft. Aru i**ttruT ATHl propf*rtf«Slp.irn«’ El4fti*e Haft* •■Sfl U) nia from tb«i bulldlo« for wAWr 

lAcDoAliao.Uoëe UoTorum^Dt buji It*

YOU CAN SAVE*:
By r«<N)rvrÌDf jrvor old •otoUH< frwiM fotiraolf.W«mAkt thf̂ orcroverR-to fit aU m«kts »r»]*  ̂_

of roTO- Any #CP*r»ofi thot roD drtT# • | U Put*"pat it oo. W* ^ ^foroMk oiirf eewiRW >»*•<rurtaiB. facuMf», v*iu BR<i t*ekR AilT*«r »rv4 mvmbmt *f --•w cRtataoM «tu •
u u im r TP  ̂*  Tifkt co.,  Ooyt. H.

win niake your liOAo iMt twlcdM*
It bring« It from Cbo
•wert aiMl cUfta. At grocef»^

Cutienra S(
— The Safety Ra*
Shaving Si
Catkur« Sop  BluTt without ig g

ECZCIU!
Money back without queetion  ̂
MHUNT8 OUARANTBFO 
*KIN DIS.iaSK RgMBDIivS/ 
IHunt's Blive and Sokp),foU In I 
In* IreitmrnI ofltch. fcefeuiB. 
Klngworm,Tetteroro»herlt b- r ry 
•ns *kln diMBors.Try thistr«>- . „j. 
nentatourrlek aold by ollreli**"; 
A B. Richordo MrdMoe Co-
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TH  ̂SEA r^lPE THE illGHTV  —  
I I THE OF WAy " I

C O P Y  R I G H T  1 3 V  S I R  G 1  L B E R . T  P A R K E R

^ 0  ON—TELL A L L !«

!>yrk Cilhoun, ulfte<l
yo-in* *ri«h *;«»nt!d*ni*n of the time 
oi li’.f r  h Amerlr.in revo- 
lutlj: - ni- '* tiliella Llyti. »**v*-n- 
tern viai *1 K rl vlatliug In the 
Bf,«'Son.-•■<1 They are mutually 
iUrai'tel -hi'lla never kn»*w her

fJfit'r. Lrri» Hoyne. hep 
1̂ . .f I I K di>ort‘«iJ h m. In
Ip.; .. h ‘ r»l M illow and l)y» k
fi-hi V' ’Tds ami Dyck la vie-
t.T y.T n t! n»-. secretly In Frenc h 
,m|.  ̂ • l*>\k drunk and trifs
j,. p, -iitn to join In revolt
^¿, ,it i • *hd. They guurrel.

I y( It I overcoliw with
dr .. r , |h»yne'a se-ond wife 
in: n : r--*m and »u b « h* r
fx i -ikund to the heirt
In on a charge of
r ' I  dt rs nut km>w If he 

I -T ^nl. Sheila Ik k*
her r' t( go to Dublin w.th

I  h-r tt» . Dyck Mrs IJyn op-
! p .. .1. A letter from Mrt.

I, < .>• brother In Ainerh i
' tn to go and h\e with 

h.m D  ̂ refuses to enter any
p>4  t\ > ’I *‘No l»efense ”  He
ir.s'.t h- e? :.pe«l by reveahng
H. •. a her> loit refuses on

j » ,i ¿nt Me la aent to
pr»>>D r etgtit years. She la
wr . ! .issoring him of her
br »-f '■ * Inii'tOi'rnc'e. Heletsed
tft“ -  four years Pyi k finds
h;— 'f d lite, hla father dea«l. 
Jn I, D\*k receives a letter
fre i Inviting him to coma
to Ay *' t a>.d sei.«|ing money (or 
the lie ferla ha cannot In
hen. r * tr> her Ih'ck joins the 

' < -■ I«« an enlisted man. 
had .’ . r » in the fleet result In 
Si r* • I* k. jfdnlng the mutl- 

 ̂ . n by them to com- 
mipd the  ̂ ‘p. the Aruidna. D s- 
lat sl»h the conduct o f  the
Ŝ ĥ r ¡s crews. Dyck hreiks

' « tl t) «rd sails the ArUdne to 
the W M I’ «'S Me arrives In lime 
to t • tĥ  ti'le of victory In a 
batt> Il ls’ i»n lha French and 
K̂ c ‘  ̂ ti Calhoun la arreste«| 
f)r •• |irt In the mutiny but
thi* •1 the admiral for h‘s 
Si r- t. .. iattle The Hiil sh
f  •- • «ues !, ŷrk the frea-

m :t: t i :«land of Jamaica, of 
a? ^ • . J enemy, lx»rd Mallow,
!• « With a romp.inh'n.
r . treas'ipe worth
i* s ^nrn Spanish ship, and 
D riies a ^«ea)thy and respe« te I 
pi • •♦-r :h»-'a cornea to Jama!* a.
I»vck ar.j Sheila's mother decide 
that t! Kirl must he told all lha 
truth .i" :t her father's death.

11'Ht firy. i.nn, r«rtrl(l;;e of a fel- 
"w. lint pair of pincer» with a fain*!”

"Ami a loatiue, your honor. If you 
ml not hear It, yet you will hear It. 

1» to he lay nianai;cr here. So 
"III he under your control— If 1 

l"‘ nalt him."
■'•f you permit him, mlslre<s?"
"If I peiioii him, ye.n. You are a 

pi.Mi r, hill you are not ulroncer than 
'Ik- Iii" k ami rules you make. For la- 
^liioie. llo re was the ease o f .Mr. 1 (yek 
* iilhouii. When he lame, you were 
for lyliii; him up in one little corner 
" f  the ishind the hottest |(iirt. I know, 
"'■ar to Kiii;;ston, where It uveraues 

deiirecs in the shade at any 
lime o f the year. Hut the klnj; .you 
"present |ao| n,>t restricted his llh- 
ertlcs so. and you heluR the klnc. 
hat is. jmirself. w'ere forced to uhhie 

hy your own remilallon». So It may
>'"■ sa....  with Darius lîoland. He

may want something, anil you, liiitli 
u[i, loot;lip: iiowi), will say, ‘What dev- 

, lltry Is here!' and decline. He will then 
tarn to year chief Justice or provost

lure us emphatic » her m .th. r s
k'er. .................  .̂...........

1 hill nicht they had ddicl with Lord marshal pcncrnl. or n depaty o f the
•Mallow, and she í¡u"  ti; ;• i,
'ions had hcl iiol tl|;..,| III,. ,|.. ., 
pose of mairia-.'. |,,,,|
aldhty atol kia-a loc.i n,,. ¡, • m|,|
I:e XXII- licxiT I.Î iiiiii,' "tl tjii-
aftcriiiM.n. fur III -y .;ili:"i XI ll u;i-
-till d.lyliLlit mmI ; inilv t•Vfh l;-

’1 H ÎI ■ ■ or. .! |.- . .'11
TTiy Ma; |,.. K In k ; b V,F
1 avi* i( 1 ij .̂. tjr 'll a;* ■ I" ■n*,“ Sht i'

a r¡ jiai 'h II. Vi

(CHAPTER XV— Continued.)

Krer since the day when she had 
a Dyck I'nihouu ut Spanish Town 
had hiea disturtoHl In mind. Dyck 

<1 show a a reserve which she felt 
i* Dot uholly due to hla hnvItiK he«'n 
prlsiinisl for maiishiUKhter. In one 

I«y he liKiked little older. His phy- 
Iquc »as as K'shJ or better than when 

llrst Saw him on the hills o f I'lay- 
ore. It ..vaa nthle'lr, strenuous, ehis- 
'• ïet there was about it the uhaiidoii- 

|cnt of despair—at least o f  f'K'kless- 
*■ That imieli was to be said for 

that he hud not aoiittht to Intlu- 
<■« her to Ills own ndvantUKe. She 
1» 10 surrounded In America by men 
ho knew her v\eal'h and prixeil her 

Illy, she was so tmieh a lltture In 
k'liiia, that any reserve with resard 
hei-veif was nott-'ealde. She was 
'••sh feminine to have |deasure In ' 
fU' t Ihiit she was thoiiKl't desirable | 
nun; yet it pluyeil on Insldiiitlcaiit | 

ri In her life. It did not give her ; 
It was only like a frill on 

*klrts of life. It did not play nn.v 
ri la her character Certulnly Dyck 
'I'oua had not «uttered her.

That one to whom she had written, 
she hud done, should remove him- 

*lf froiii the place o f  the deservlui; 
•ad, e: e whom she hud not desertctl

said. "It ' t.ic 
ha\e apply f..r. ■ ?"

I.i'id .Ml, 1. : trlndy
la force ini.rnie t, ujou

” .Vh. I '!, ,iild II- i -ise tlmil.-ht it 
was imind f,>:. e al -.u;. .”  v t h e  
Ironical reply.

‘ We lia\e < r : u.i!- I.ere" de, I peil 
the "nteriior with i plom!. d lH \ 
need >*»ai4- hatiiiiitii.». i a'-- ir»‘ you. We 
ha\e in Ills 1. iiid oi e ot the wor^i 
eriniiiials ir» ihe r.r"t-.|» »nipirt*."

•■.\h, I t',.,ii;;ht he Wio. in H l  i,i- 
"s i S’ a les :" ni.'we. e.l the girl, s. dati'
l.v.

“ You im-i'ii th-m nil Ceorge Washing-
ton." r< litarlo i| iln* goM-raor. "\o. It 
s one who wa- ., frieiiil ami fidlow- 

■ ■ouidrymaii of yours •̂•fol.• he "sik 
lo killing iiniirimsi men."

"J mi ri’ i'iT to .Mr. Dvi-k ( ’ iilhoiin. 
I doiiht mil. sir? Woll. he is still a 
frii-nd of mine, and I a " hiiii today 

'th is 1 'lerlloon, hefiire I ealae lli'fe. 
I undi-rstisid that the crown hail par
doned h s mutiny.’ '

The go'-Tiior wa-; anno.\ed.
"The I riim- is there just Ihi- same.” 

he re;>lled. "He nmiiiiled. ami he sf«ie 
a king’s ship, and took <'i>mmaiid of 
It, nnd hroiight It out here."

".\tnl saM'd Jou iitid your hslund. 1 
lindiTstatnl."

".\h. he sail] that, illd he?"
"Hi- said nothing at all to me about 

It. I lm\e heiti reading the .luimiieu 
• 'oniwall «'hroidele the lust three 
.tears."

"H e Is ever n source of nnvietv to 
me." declared Ihe goveriiol.

"I kiiew he was once In riioenlv 
park years ago," was the deniiire .\e| 
sharp reply, •hut I thought he "a s  a 
giMiil eitl/.en heri-— a g"od anil well-to- 
do ctllren.’ '

I.ord .Mallow flushed sllghtl.v. "rime- 
nlx park—ah, he "a.s ti enpalde fellow

fiûceit.

Nillp he "a s  in Jail as a criminal—

llU

Ik'ht

al he should treu' her so, gave every
• a thrill o f protest. s\t tli»* lodg- 

* la .Spanish Town, after Dyck Cal- 
a liud left, her mother had hrlelly

that she had told Dyck lie eou.l.(J 
exis'et the eonditinns o f the I’ lay- 

m frlemlsliip should he leiiewed : 
h la elTeet, she had warned him 

"lo tills Sheila had said that the 
1 ag of a mnii whose life was had 

!>• I'Uiilshahle. In any case, 
1 thing was la naother lainl. utider 

aortnal roiidltions; and, with utter 
f of Ingiĉ  reason why
•notiid he socially piiiilshpil In Ja- 
'a for w'hst he hnd bee« legally 

a Med for in Irelaml. As for the 
ay, he had done what nny honest 

a of spirit ivouid d o ; nhso, he hail 
Rb'nt bravery and skill hrought 
®ry to the king's llt*et in West In-
t 'vuters

it was she fold her mother 
 ̂ ■'Ite had always dlsoheyiul her 

 ̂hiutuls w here Dyck was concerned ; 
 ̂ »he had written to him while he 

" J "d ; that she ti&d come to 
more to see him than to re- 

' • t'etu; that she had Hie ohl C'el- 
•I‘ 'nt of hrotherhiMMi, and she 
d tio‘ be ilriveti from  It. in a sud- 

iiist of anger her mother hnd 
''**'■ with deceit; hut the girl

* •' h.Tii followed her conscience, 
»•>• 'llsmissed It all with a ges-

"You Refer to Mr. Dyck Calhoun, 
Doubt Not, Sir."

with the sword! I t'ai'! nlvMi.'s. 
and rd hnck him mov iigalnsf a chiim- 
plon:. hut mimy n had m-'" I'"«
11 pNMÏ swonl'-üihin.

".So, that's what goml swonlsmnn- 
ship iloes. Is It? I wondered wiint It
was that did Hv-K h-'ar you light him 
St Ill-h u t with a hludgeon, ami he
dodges It.” ,  ,

"I ,lo not understand," deolitred Don!
Mallow tartly. „«•..r..oee

"Ah, "iisn 't there some difftrim»
over his goinu f-r  
Haiti? .‘‘ ome one told \ '
,h«t you were tad It. favor o f his M l 
ting his ticket of Icnve. or whaN-M r 
It Is called, ami that the pr-ivost m: r- 
shal gttve It to hi..., as Im had th,.

right to d sources of Infor-
wonder------ "

"No. vitir honor need not wonder. 
. was V.I.I that hy a gentlc.m.n on the
«earner coming here. « ■
live ef this Island. i th ln k -or P 'r 
haps It was the captain, or the n,u m
or the boatswain. l e a n t iv in l l  Or
niiivhe It eaiiio to me from n'.v t"” " 
uger. Darins Iloh.nd who hears things 
w L rever he Is. one 
but be hears them,

l^d towanl a young mnn
be tuhle. "Vm. Shull see my P a r»s

He was there tmlny "hen  you gave 
me the distinction of your prc.sence.

•’You have 
inntlon in this ease.

pi'ovo'i nnii'shiil, iii»,l they will say that 
I Dorius Itolaiid slinll have what he 
i "lints, l„.eaiise It Is the will o f the 
; " i ll  Villi r,'pre'cnt.”
' .\lmost the Inst words the governor 

U',d III InT Were tlii’se : "Those only
live at pciiee here who are at piuiee 

■til 111, - : '  aiol her reply had been: 
I'Ul Mr. Dvi l; ' ‘ iilhiiun lives at pence, 

'¡ ' ’I '  be not. your lionor?"
lo  lliat he hail replleil; “ No man 
a! aee wlille lie has .v,U desires 

'• siiii-fy." Me puu»,>d a minute and 
■|o-n added: "Tlmt Kiris Hoyne killed 

> Dvik t'lillioiin—<lld you ever set* 
ilim that ymi remember?"

".'''ol that I ri iiiember,'* she replied 
uuii l.ly. "I never lived in Dublin."

"TI at may be. l!ut did you evi-r 
i.iiiiw Ids history?" She shook her 
Ili ad in negnllou. Ills eyes seanhed 
liiT fail' ear, fully, nml he was aston- 
i 'l " d  when be saw no sign o f eon- 
fns nil ibere. "(!,Mid <on1. she do«‘sn't 
i:iiow . She's never los-n told !" he snid 
to idm-i-lf. "This Is too startling. I'll 
'peak to till" nnuber."

\ little later be ttirned from the 
nioilier witli iistonlshiiieiit. "It 's  iimil- 
I , I n -  remarked to himself. ".She 
"111 fiml It out. .Some one will tell
her. . . . r.y heaven. I’ ll tell her
tir»t." be liii'lily said. "Wlieii she
knows the truth, Callniiin will liiive no 
ehanee on i-artli. Yes, I'll tell her my
self. itiit I'll tell no one else,” he 
added; for he felt that Sheila, once 
-he knew the truth, would resent his 
Imvliig told nbroad the true story o f 
the Krris Itoyne alTulr.

So Slodia and her mother had gone 
lo llielr liMlgiiigs with (^•I)^esslon, hut 
each with a clear purpose lit her mind. 
.Mrs. I.lyn was determlneil to tell her 
ilaiightir what she ought to have 
known long before; and Sheila was 
tirm to make the one man who hud 
l•vlT liileresti'd her understand that 
he wa- losing niiich tlmt was worth 
wlilb- kis-ping.

Till'll bad fidlovved the Journey to 
Sali-m. Yet all the while for Slielln 
one dark tbouglit kept hovering over 
everything. Why should life he so 
l•llmldieated? Why should thks one 
imiii who se)‘med eapable and had 
the temperament o f the Irish hills and 
vales be the vletiin o f punishment uml 
slmiin’— why should he shame her?

Suddenly, without her mother’s 
knowledge, she s<-nt Darius Boland 
tliroiigh the hills in Hie early morn
ing to K.nnlsklllen, Dyck Calhoun's 
place, with a letter which said only 
this: "Is It not time that you came
to wish ns well In our new home? We 
shall expect .von tomorrow.”

When Dyek rend this note he thought 
it was wrbteii hy Sheila, but Inspired 
by Hie mother; and he lost no time 
in making his way down ncros.s the 
country to Salem, which tie reached 
a few liours after sunrise. At the 
doorway o f the house he met Mrs. 
l.lyn.

"Have you told her?" he asked In 
anxiety.

,\stonlshed at his presence, she 
could make no reply for a iiumient. 
"I have told her notlilng." she an- 
sw ereil. "1 nieii'nt to do so this morn
ing. 1 meant to do It— 1 must.”

“ She sent me a letter asking If It 
I was not time 1 eame to wish you well 

In your house, and you and she would 
expect me today.”

"I knew iiiiuglit o f her writing you." 
was the reply— "naught at all. But 
i,ow that you are here, will you not 
tell her alt?"

Dyck smiled grimly, “ \Vhere is she?" 
he asked. *'I will tbll' her."

The mother pointetl down the gar
den. "Yonder by Ihe clump of palms 
[Vsiiw her a moment a.go. If you go 
tlmt way you will_ lind her."

Ill jmotlicr itioinenfltyck  Calhoun 
Wjis.*m his way to the eliiihp o f ptilms. 
and liefoie he reached it the girl cam»' 
out Into the path, When she saw him, 
she gave a slight start, then stood still, 
and he came to her.

"I have your letter," he said, "anil 
I came to say what I *mglit to say 
about your living here; you will bring 
blessings to the place.”

She looked at him steadfastly. 
"Shull we talk here,”  she said, "or In
side the house? There Is a little shel
ter here In the trees ’— pointing to the 
right—"a shelter liullt hy the lute 
manager, it has tlie covering o f it 
hut, hut It Is open at two sides. Will 
you come?"

As she went on ahead he could not 
fall to notice how slim nnd trim she 
was, how perfectly her flgnre seemed 
to lit her gown—as though she had been 
poured Into I t ; ami yet the folds of 
her skirt waved nnd floated like silky 
clouds nrotiml her! I’ lider cover of 
the sliolter she turiu-d and smiled at 
tilm.

"You have seen my mother?”
“ 1 have Just come from her,”  he an- 

s w . '“ <l. hml«* 'o«-‘ fell you what
ought to liave been told long ago, nnd 
you were nut, for there seei ,ed bu i

reason ttiut you should. The sorrows 
fhut hud y-ome to your mother be
longed to days when you were searce 
out of Hie cradle. But you did not 
know. Y'oti were not aware that your 
mother had divoreeil your father for 
crime ngiiliist inarltiil «ibdity and 
great eruelly. You did not know even 
who tlmt father was. Well, I must 
tell you. Your father was a liand- 
sotip, mail, a frieinl o f mine until I 
knew the truth about him, and then 
he died—I killed him, no the court 
said.”

Her face became ghastly pale. .After 
a moment o f angiiislied bewilderment, 
she said; "Y'ou mean that Krris Boyne 
was my father?”

"Yes, I iiieim that. They say I 
killed him. 'I'hey say he was fouml 
with no sword drawn, hut that my

"They Say I Killed Him."

open sworil lay on the table l»•slde me 
while I was asleep, and that it had 
let out ills life-blood."

"W hy was he kllleil?" she nski'd. 
horror-stricken and with pale lips.

"I lío not kni>w, but if I killed liiiil. 
It was beeatise I n*volted from the 
proposiils he made to me. I— ’ ’

He paused, for the bsik on her face 
was painful to see. and her body was 
as tlmt o f one who had been struck 
hy lightning. His heart smote him, 
ami he pulled himself together to tell 
her all.

‘•(lo on," she said. "1 want to hear. 
I want— to know all. I ought to have 
kuimn— long ago; hut that can't be 
help'sl now. Continue—pb'iise."

Her words had come slow ly, in gasps 
almost, nml her voliv  was so frayed 
he could scarcely recognize It. .All th * 
prble of her nature seeiueil shattered.

"I f  I killed him," he said presently, 
“ it was because he Hied to tempt me 
from my alleglauce to the erowii, to 
h e o m e  a servant o f  lYance, to— ”

He siopited short, Hir a cry came 
from her lips which appalled him.

"M y (iod— my (¡od !" she said with 
blotHlIess lips, her eyes fastened on 
his face, her every look nnd motion 
the Inttev'tlou o f despair. “ (So on—tell 
all,”  she added presently with more 
comitosiire.

Swiftly he describe!! what hnp- 
penevl In the little room at the trai
tor’s tavern, o f the momentary r<-con- 
clllntlon and the wine that he drank, 
drugged wine poured out hut not 
drunk hy Krris Boyne, and o f his later 
unconsciousness. At last he paused.

‘•Why dill Hie.se things not come out 
at the trial?" she asked ia hushed 
tones.

He made a helpless gesture. *‘I did 
not speak of them because I thought 
o f  you. I hid It—1 «lid not want you 
to know what your father was.”

Something like u smile gathered at 
her pale lips. "Y'ou saved me for the 
moinent. and condemned yourself for
ever,”  she said in a voice o f torture. 
“ If you had told what he was— If you 
had tidd that, the jury woubi not have 
condemned you, they would not have 
seat you to prison."

“ I belM've I <lld the right thing." he 
said. “ If 1 killed your father, prison 
was my propiT ptmishment. But I can't 
renieniher. There was no other clue, 
no other guide to Juilgment. So Hie 
law said 1 kille«l him, and—he had 
evidently not drawn his sword. It 
was cl«*ar he was killed (Jtifvtuv’less."

“ Y'ou killed a defenseless iim n!’’ 
Her voice was siiafp with agony. 
"That was mentioned at the trial— 
hut 1 (lid tint believe It then— In -Ihiit 
long ago." She trembled to In-r feet 
from the Ix'neli where she was sitting. 
“ .\i.d I do not believe it now— no, on 
ni.v soul. I do not.”

“ But It ninkes no dHTerence, you 
see. I was condemned for killing 
yotir father, nnd the world knows that 
Krris Bo.vne was your father, mid 
here I.ord .Mallow, the governor, knows 
I t ; and there Is no elinncc o f friend
ship Itetween you and me. You dure 
not he friends with me— ’ ’

Her face suddenly siilTuscsl nnd she 
h«>ld herself upright with an effort. 
She was aliout to say, "I dure, Dyck— 
I do dm -e!" hut he stopped her with a 
reproving gesture.

“ No. no, you dare not, nnd I would 
not let you If you would. I am an ex- 
convlct. They sny I killed your fa 
ther, nml the way to understanding 
between us ia closed.”

She made a protesting gesture. 
"Closed I C losed!— But Is It closeil? 
No, no. some one else kllb*d him, not 
you. Y'ou couldn’ t have done It. You 
would have fought him— fought him 
as you did I«onl Mallow, nnd In fight
ing you might have killed him, hut 
your sword never let out Ills life 
when he was defenseless— never.”

A  look o f Inteuse relief, aluioat of

nuppliiess, came to Dyck’s face, “ 'riiat 
Is like you, Sheila, hut It dues not 
cure the trouble. Y’ ou and 1 are as 
fur apart as noon and midnight. Tlit; 
law has said the only thing that can 
he said upon It."

She sank down again upon the 
wcMideii lu'iicli. “ Oh, how mad you 
were, not to tell the whole truth long 
ago! Y'ou would not have been coii- 
deniiied, and then— "

She paus,'(l. overcome, nnd Ills self- 
control almost deserti'd him. With 
strong feeling he hurst out : “ .Yfid 
then we might have come together? 
No, your mother—your friends, myself 
could not have let Hint he. See, Sheila, 
I will tell you the wiiole truth now— 
aye, the whole iihsolute truth. I have 
loved you since Hie first day I saw 
you on the hills. Nut a day has 
passed since then, when you were not 
more to me than uny other woniun In 
all the world.”

.\ new light came Into her face, the 
slmdmvs left her eyes and the pallor 
Hed ft'om her lips. "You loved me?" 
she said in ii voli'e grown soft— husky 
still, hut soft us the light in a sum
mer heaven. "Y'ou loveil me—and 
have uiwujs loved me since we «rst 
liiet?”

"I have always loved you, Shelia, 
and shall do so while I lia\e lireulli 
nnd life. I have nlwnys gixeii .voii the 
hest that Is in me, tried to do wliiit 
wns giMid for us Imtli. since my inls- 
forluiie— crime, I.ord .Mallow culls it, 
ns docs the world. Never n sunrise 
thni diM's not find yoti in the forefront 
o f all Hie llglited world; never a llower 
huve I seen Huit «lues not s«'ein sweeter 
—It hrings thoughts o f y ou ; never a 
crime that does not «leepeii Its sliume 
hecaiise you are In the "  cirld. In pris
on. when I used to mop my t1o<>r and 
clean down Hie wiills; when I swept 
Hie dust fripiii the corm-rs ; when I 
fobled up niy coilvict-cloHies ; when 
I ate Hie prison food uinl snug the 
prison-hymns; wiieii I plucisl myself 
beside thé hetich In the workslmp t<> 
make things that woubi bring etish to 
my fi'lloxv-prlsoners in their need; 
when 1 saw a minister o f  religion or 
henni Ihe l.ltatiy; when I counted up 
the days, «rst tlmt I hud spent in Jail 
and then the <lays 1 had still to spend 
in Jail; when 1 read the hooks troin 
the pn.-isi library of the land where 
you had gone, and o f Hie struggle 
there; when 1 saw you. In my mind's 
eye. In Hie cotton fields or on Hie ve- 
ruiidn of your house In Virginia; I 
had hilt one tlioiiglit. and tlmt was the 
look in your face at I’ layniore ami 
l.linerlck, the sound of your voice as 
you came singing up the hill Just be
fore 1 «rst met you, the joyous beauty 
of your body.”

".\nd at sen?”  she wtilspere«! with a 
I gesture at once heuuHful nnd puthetlc.

for it hud the motion o f helplessness 
I und liopelessnes.s.

".Vt sea." he answered, with his eyes 
full o f  Imeiisf feeling— “ at si'a, 1 was 

j free at last, dooimsl us I thongUt. an- 
guIsluMl in spirit, nnd yet with a wild 
hope that out o f  It would eonie deliv
erance. I exiKtcted to lose my life, 
und 1 lived each day as though it 
would he iny last. I was chief rogue 
In a sliipfiil o f rogues, chief sinner 
In n hell o f sinners, nnd yet I hud no 
remorse nnd no r«‘gret. I hud done 
all with an honest purpose, with the 
giMid o f the sailors tn my mind ; and 
so I lived In daily touch with death, 
honor uml dishonor. Vet 1 never saw 
a sailor In the shrouds, or heard the 
night watch call ’All's well !' In the 
mtilst o f the night nnd mutiny, that I 
did not long for a word from you that 
would take away the sting o f death. 
Those days ut seu for ten long weeks 
were never free from anxiety, not 
anxiety for myself, only for the men 
who hnd put me where I was, had 
given me captain's nink, hnd— ”

Smhienly he stopped, ami took from 
Ills pocket the letter he was writing on 
the very day she landed In Jamaica. 
He oitcaed It nnd stmli*Hi It for a mo
ment with u dark look in his face.

"This I wrote even us you were land
ing In Juniaicu, and I ^new naught of 
your coming, ’it was an outbreak of 
my soul. It wns the truth written to 
you ami for you, and yet with the 
feeling that you would never set' It. I 
wiis still writing it when Michael 
Clones eanie up the drive to tell me 
you und your mother were here. Here 
it is with all the truth uml terror in 
It— aye, there was terror, for It gave 
the soul o f my life to one I never 
thought to see again; and. If seeing, 
should lie coiiipelled to do what I Imxe 
(lone^—tell her the whole truth ut once 
and so Imve'it over.

“ But do Jiot think tlmt in telling it 
now 1 repent of my secrecy. I repent 
of nothing; 1 would not alter unythiiig. 
What was to he is, und wlmt Is Ims Its 
place ill the hook of destiny. No, 1 
repent nothing, yet here now I give 
you this to read while still my story of 
tae iluys o f which you know Is In your 
ears. Here It Is. It will tell llic whole 
story ; for w hen you have n'tid It ami 
do umlei-stand, then we part to meet no 

\ more us frieiuhs. You will go hack to 
Virginia, anti 1 will stay here. You 
will not regret coming here; but you 
will desire our frlemlsliip to cense; and 
wlmt has been to he no more, while 
the tincture o f life Is in your veins. 
Sheila, rend this thing, for It is the rest 
of the story until now."

He handl'd her the papers, and she 
look them with an inclination o f the 
head which sa id : "(Jive It to me. I 
will read It now while my eye.s can 
still hear to read it. 1 have laid on my 
heart the nettle o f shame, nnd while 
It Is still burning there I will rend nil 
that you have to teach me.”

“ 1 will go out In the garden while 
.vou rend It," he snbl. "In n hulf-lioui 
1 will come buck, and then we cun say 
gniHl-hy," he added, with pain In bis 
voice, hut Hrmly.

"No, do not go," she urged. "Sit here 
on the bench—at tha end o f It her*,"

she Kind, inutluiilug with her hand.
He shtsjk his head In aegution. "No, 

1 will go und say to your mother that 
1 have told you, and ease her luiud, 
for I know she herself meant to tell 
you."

As he went he looked at her 
clo.sely. It was so young, so imthellc, 
so pule, yet BO strangely henuHful, und 
her foreliea«! was si-reiie. That was on# 
of her characteristics. In all her life, 
her forehead renmitietl nntrouhled and 
unlltieil. Otily at her mouth ami in her 
eyes <lbl misery or sorrow show. He 
looked Into her «'yes now, and he was 
pleased with what he sa w ; for  they 
had In them Hie glow o f understanding 
uml Hie note o f will w hich said ; "Y ou  
uml I are parted, hut I believe In you, 
ami I will not show 1 am a weak wom
an hy futile horror. W'e shall tm'et no 
more, hut 1 shall rememher you."

As lie turned away. It was with the 
sharp coiivlcHoii tlmt he hud dealt « 
blow from wlilili Hie girl would ro  
cover, hut would never he the same 
again. She was rich "beyond tho 
dreams of avarice," hut that would not 
eoli'ole her. She hud resources within 
InTself, had wlmt would keep her 
steaily. Her lips open<-<l as though slm 
woubi siiy Kometliing. but nothing cuiue 
from them. .She only sluKik her In-ad 
siidly. as If to say: “ Y'ou understand. 
Ho. ami Winn you eoiiie again. It will 
be for us to part In peace— at l»ast In 
pi'll' e."

Out In Hie garden he fottnd her 
niotlier. .Xfii'r tin- «rst agitut«sl greet
ing agltuieil on her part— be sa id : 
"Tlie story Ims been told, and she ia 
now reinling— "

lb* told lier the «tory o f  the mnnti- 
serlpt. ami udde<l that Sheila hnd car
ried herself with couriige.

I’reseiitly the wiii'.an saltJ to h im : 
"Slit* iiexer believed you killed Krrla 
Boyn*'. Well, it nmv m>t Inlii Hie situ
ation. Imt I say. too, tlmt I do not tw- 
lleve you did. 1 «'utinot un«lersiand 
why you did not deny liuv.ug killed 
him."

“ I ootild not deny. In nny case, th« 
law puiiislied me for it, und the booa 
Is closed forex er."

"lla x e  you nexer thought that soma 
one— ’’

"Yes, I hax'e thought, but who ia 
there? The crowd at H e Dublin ho- 
t«*l XX here the thing xvus done wera 
secret, nml tln'y xvouM llo the apron 
off a lilsliop. No, there is no light, and, 
to tell the truth. I care mu mixv."

"But If you are not guilty— it Is not 
too lute; there Is niy girl! If the r«'al 
crlniiiml should appear—can you not 
st'e ?"

The poor woman, dlstressedly pale, 
her hair still ahiimiunt, her eyes still 
hrigl.t, her pulses aglow, as thev had 
exer been, made a gesture o f appeal 
with Imml.s that xxere xvorn iitid tliiik 
She had clmmi still, la a way as great 
as her daughter’s.

"1 cpn see; hut, Mrs. IJyn, I have 
no hop«'. 1 am a man w hom some men 
fear— "

"Lord Malloxv !" she interjected.
"H e does not fear me. Why do yon 

say tlmt?”
"I speak with a woman's Intuition. 

I don t Klioxv w hat he fears, hut he 
does fear you. You are a son o f  his
tory ; you hnd a duel with him, and 
heat him ; you have always beaten 
him. exen here where he has been 
supreme as governor— from Brat to 
last, you huve beaten him.”

“ I hoi>e 1 shall he even with him at 
the last—at the very lust," was Dych 
Calhoun's reply. "W e were made to 
he foes. YVe were from the first. I 
felt It when I saw him ut I’ laymore. 
Nothing has changed since then. Ho 
will try to destroy me here, but I xurfU 
see it through. 'The man is a fool. I 
could help him here, but he will havo 
none of it, and he is ruaulng greot 
risks. He bus been warned that tbo 
.Maroons are restive, that the black 
slaves xviii rise if the Maroons bavo 
nny initial success, and ho will- listoa 
to no advice. And up there’ ’— 
turned and pointed— “ up there In Tr*- 
lawney the .Maroons are plotting and 
pluuniug, and any day an explosion 
may X)Ccur. If it occurs no one w 111 bo 
safe, especially if  the hluck.s rise too—
1 mean the black slave.s. There wlU 
lie no safely then for any onx'.”

"Kor us as xvell, you mean?”
"F or you as well us all others, and 

you are nearer to Trelaxvney than 
most others. Y'ou are In their path. 
So he xvise, Mrs. l.lyn, nnd get hack 
to Virginia as soon us may he. It ia 
a better place than this."

"M y daughter is nilstn-ss here," 
xvas the sorroxvful reply. "She will 
have her oxxn xvuy.”

"1 will tell her what I fear, and she 
may change her mind."

"But the governor may want her to 
stay," nnsxvert'd Mrs. IJyn none too 
sagely, hut xvlih that In her mind 
xvhb'li seemed to Justify her.

"Kord Malloxv— oh. If you think 
there Is an intluence In him to keep 
her, that Is another question.”  said 
Dyck xvlth a grim smile. “ But, never
theless, I think you should it-ave here 
and go hnck to Virginia. It Is no safe 
lilace for txvo holies, in nil senses. 
Whatever Ix>rd Mallow thinks or does, 
this is no idnce for you. Tills place Is 
your dauglitcr'.s. for her to do what 
she chooses xvith it, and I think she 
ought to st'll It. There would he no 
trouble In getting a purchaser. It la 
a fine property."

"But the governor might not think 
as you d o ; he might not w ish It sold."

**Go<Hl‘by-~~God p r o t e c t
you !*' ho added, looking í b I o

Sheila’s ayes.

(TO BE CONTl.NUED.)

His W hereabouts.-
First Flea— Been on a vacatkm t 
Second Flea—Nope on k t W fk»* 
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Coal Is Cash—
We have bei>« forced to place our coal buiitiv*s# on a 

.-»riotly caih ba»i>. Xo exception to lhI  ̂ rule will be made ex
cept for public buiMinifs: such as schools, churches eU\ Ther»> 
is only a reasonable martrin of profit 1»; coal.

The mines want cash for their product, th * c.imers de
mand the cu.sh f ir hauling—you uill rcad’ ly ‘ cc wh> it 'i nec.'- 
cary to have the

'hone Phc.ni 22

WHITE HOUSE LBR CO. ^¿5 
J. \V. Voyles- .Local Mgr.

Phone 23 iViiam, Texas l^CtLCOSSil

(Cbe A itim i Chief.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Kniareu at the postofSce at Miami, 
Taxai*, as second-class matter.

L. G. W sfBoner, Editor and Owner.

Miami Tssat.
Thursday. October J7. 1921.

I The Panhandle Herald came to us 
; this week a Semi-Weekly newpaper.
' This makes the third newspaper in 
the Panhandle to bcitin i-suiiv' twice 
per week this summer. You can al
ways count on a country newpaper i 
tfi''in»r full service for p.ntronatre ren
dered. In fact they oft time.- ttivc 

j more than the patronage will support. 
Here is wishing luck to the Semi 
weekly Panhandle Herald.

P A S T I M E  P R O G R A M S

SPEND AN EVENING WITH US 
THIS WEEK

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
I Y .a r ............................................$1.50
6 Months SSCts
3 Months ______________ ...aO cts

C.ASH I.N .^DV.WCE A L W .W S ..

Make your business adventure to
day. or tomoirow you will he sayinK. 
"what an opportunity 1 lost.”  It is 
a cinch you will never amount to any
thin': or succeed unless you try.

I
ROY F DUNLO? H VI BARRETT

DUNLOP & BARRETT
Auctioneers

.Miami foot hall fan* appreciated 
the larye attendance from Pampa to 
their last Saturdays -rame. Pampa 
was pretty strong for Miami, and you 
know you just car.'« help liking a fel
low when he is for you. t'ome again 
Panpa.

(ice Whillikens, we're sorry for 
Mcl.ean’s foot ball team. in last 
weeks McLean .News .«ome false pro- 

I fit gave out the score for the Miami 
game. ".«SIXTY TO NOTHl.Xo" says 
the .McLean booster, and he believed 

, it, bat you know false pi of its still ex- 
i.ot. .S’ow the poor fellow will have to 
tell the News readers this we*K that 

‘ the score was 13 to 20 in favor of 
Miami. But the McLean team put up 
a strong and clean fight for it nny- 
how, and their town should know it.

WE SELL .\NYTH1NG. .WYWHERE VVY TIMP 

Ten Years Successful Experience 

YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED 

Rates, J |»er cent. Our motto: "Fair treatment to ail '' 

Pampa, Tassa.

■V large car containing .15 gallons 
pf whiskey was caught near Hereford 
last week.Bootlegging in the Panhan
dle will not be very profitable if 
everybody went after them and got 
as much contraband as does the 
Hereford officers.

--------------O--------------

SMALL RAIN MONDAY 
.'Imost the entire Panhandle was 

visited Monday evening with a light 
rain, measuring le. s than half an 
inch. However some good was done 
in layi.ig the dust, and making u.« be
lieve that more was coming.

.And enjoy a real entertainment. Eoiko grow old «hj 
stay home all the time, and it takes action to keep one alive. 
We offer you every evening a splendid high das» movie, both 
entertaining and interesting. -No place wil thirty cenUs buy a, 
much as at the movie theatre. You can g'ot a full atory tha: 
would cost you a dollar or mor- to buy in boo.; form, take yo'a 
a week too read, and *io your cycJ more inju.-y every e’ jn.rx 
that the movie, while at the theatre it ia vividly portnyeil. ir 
a manner you won't forget atid much more explicit.

VVe have a mighty big annouuncement for you next weok, 
r.nd an important one. Watch for it.

.ALL SHOWS START AT 7:15.

TO.MOKiUlW’ , we w.l! .-how Robert Waratr.!,. , ihe 
T iiEK OF 'KNOWLELHIE" a Paramount pic.uu: «. • ••• ■'
; tory. .No serial.

t

THE ELITE CONFECTIONERY
Robert Elkim A  Homer Kitchen Prop’ s 

INVITES YOU AND YOUR PARTY OF FRIENDS TO VISIT 
US. ICE CREAM. COLD DRINKS. CANDIES. CIGARS. ETC 

A NICE PLACE TO HAVE REFRESH.MEbfTS 
PLENTY OF TABLE ROOM

OPEN UNTIL 10 P. M

Quit wondering what is going to 
happen, or what tings are coin 
Just get busy, go after business and 
keep trading, farming and working. 
Everything is going right on, no mat
ter what happens, people are going 
to live, eat and wear clothes. The 
world never did stop moving, and wc 
don’t believe it ever will until the 
judgement.

It appears now that a showdown is 
sure coming in the railroad strike. 
We shall not attempt to say who is 
right in the matter, but we do know 
that the American Public have been 
the goat in a great number of threats 
the past several years. \  threaten- 
e.l strike occurs pretty regular, and 
the public will welcome the time when 
someone is recognized us the boss, 
and they can rest a short while.

L. O. RODGERS. A. B.. M. D. «  
A C ontafious and Chronic diseases^ 
A a Spacialtjr A
^ Telepbine, Res., 120 O ffice 1S9.^ 
A O ffice  over Picture Show ^ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  « «

I will be glad to make your picture 
frames. Have a large stock of 
mouldings to make your selection 
from.

.Agent for New Singer Sewing Ma
chines, Oil and Needles.

J. T. Cantrell.
Miami, Texas.

SATUKDAA', that big screen favontc. Bcyar.t Wuik- 
buni in the big scream, Tt> Ml'CH .lOHNSTON .Vito “tOon 
magazine.

NEXT MOND.AY. Dorthy Ihtltor, .n **HfS W l.-f.j 
FRIEND,” with the plot of a Neglectcii Wifs. an o!u sees 
heart, a Chinewe Spy, a Blackmailing Baronet, A Hushaini 
Slain, and Beautiful Dorthy Daltun in one o f the UTtNste.-i rolm 
of her career.

NEXT Tl'ESD.AY. Mary .Miles Minter in a vary .w»«: 
Realart picture, titled. ‘ 'SWEET LAVENDER AND OLD i/U  
LACE.”  V

Watch this space for new aiinoun'-tsdent next W'.-ei. ^

T H E  P A S T I M E  T H E A T R E

A Remarkable Recordd.

' CungreM says a sick man can have 
beer, under the doctors direction.

Snow, Ice! Frost!
Is goin to reach us pretty soon. Get 
ready, for it before the last minute 
We’re prepared to fix you up ri.?ht. Fine 
line of Mens leather vests. Mole Skin 
and Corduroy pants, heavy undercloth
ing. etc.

Also a new and splendid line of 
Sweatei-s for everybody, blankets and 
quilts. Just a i?ood and complete line of 
everjlhing: for winter, now on display at 
>)ur store.

•A ith u prescription to his druggist, 
just as much as he needs, but what 
does u sick man want with beer, we 
always thought it was for well peo
ple. .Alfalfa tea is all a sick man 
.ihouid drink, according to the Plain- 
view News.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has 
a remarkable record. It has been in 
use for colds, croup and whooping 
cough fur almost half a century and 
has constnaly grown in favor and 
popularity as its good qualities be
came better known. It is the -stand
ard and main reliance for these di
seases in thousands nf homes. The 
facts that it can alwaays be depend- ; 
ed upon and is safe and pleasant to ' 
take are greatly in its favor when it 
is wanted for children.

Our Drug J  ̂Store Service

LO CKE BROS.

The Dallas State Fair is surely in 
bud si'inding with the Texas Press 
•Association, and a number of the 
boys are not failing to take a good 
lick at them through their papers. 
We haven't said much, but have done 
less In fao« we believe in acting, 
rathe • than talking so muc h, so when 
free nlide. free pre.ss notices and 
han irc-'l of other spare graftei's ma
terial reach our desk, it hits the 
waste basket as . oon as soon possi
ble and We try to forget it as quickly 
as po.'-sible, silence is golden when 
you are dealing with space grafters.

KITCHENS DUROCS
I have for sale two good herd Boar 

prospects out of Defender dams and 
sired by Red Master, a half brother 
to L’s Pathfinder the great boar sold 
by George P. Lillard of .Arlington in 
192(1 for $13,.500. He is a grandson 
of Pathfinder, one of the greatest 
hogs of the breed.

I sold my entire offering ex'cept 
these two six months olds to Kindal 
and Lyle of Canadian, you should 
see these before you buy. Our price 
is right.
t.f. L. M. -Kitchens.

We keep in stock s full 
line o f  the latest officui 
drugs and pharmacentirak 
Your prvacription.s are con- 
poundt^l «sdth pure dries 
We give our personal attes- 
tion to .-ill prescription^ 

NE'ATS PAPERS SOLO 
Itallas Morning News 
Ft. Worth Star Tciegrasi 
.Amarillo Daily Tribune
A. M JONES DRUG CO 
“ The Careful D rujziil"

PHONES
Store 33 Re* 4<

K. H IC K M A N "
.oaai.HR IN--^

Wjdmills, Pipes, Casing

L O O K !  L O O  K!

Drum will pay 
maikct price for

you the highest 
your poultry and

eggs at the Wag >n Yard.

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

Large size sheet.s Carbon paper for 
Vale at the Chief Office.

Hardware, Stoves, 
and Tinware.V,

A'ou won’t be dissapiiointcd if you 
bay a NASH.

A'ou will feel better tomorrow if 
you spend a plea.«ant evening at the 
Pa.stime Theatre Show.

"CAHTOII CLIPPER" FARM
IMPLEMENTS L MACHIHERT,'*»!̂  
-------------------------------
Galvanized Tanks.’!’ iouph», Metallo Well Curblog, o»o.. .Mailo to'

TIN SHOP IN CO.-NKCTION. i L Æ I . A . ^ 1  —  T ' Ì B X J

J :
HELLO FARMERS! 

THIS IS FOR YOU

*  We state it a« our honest belief 
that the tobaccos used in Chester
field are of finer quality (and 
hence of better taste) than in any 
other cigprette at tiie price.

Liftefi ft Myer* Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S  ^

of Titrkith and Dome$tic tobacooê—btended

I ’ » , U - JH

Help prosperity your way by having ua reiiaLr your farai 
implement« ami machinery before you are in the mid.vt of tfc» 
needed work

No job is too large for us to undertake, and none t.v) 
»mall to receive our careful attention.

. We repair anything that in repairable oataide of tht
factory.

x-r-r-rv ^  RE.ADY when fO'i•NEED tt in a hurry.

DUNIVEN b r o t h e r s

If YOU WAMT -A GOO» 
T IM E, TAKE IT ALONG 

WITH Y O U -
•Vnd if. you w.ant good time, take one 
of our watchix» along with you.
SAVE TIME, MONEY. TROUBLE, 
by bringing your watch or clock to uii  ̂
when it need« repairing. Don’t tiil- 
kcr with it yourself, you’re likely to 
do more barm than good; you have ' 
not the facilities or the experience;! 
we have both. ’ !

THE CENTHAIBBIIG STORE,
MU6S and MEDICINE^, Joilet articles, (

O. G. McCORMACK
___  Jeweler —  i

H. A. TALLEY AND W . H. CBAIC, P r » ^

JEW ELV, KODAKS AND ,'iUPPLItS
Miami * 0 0 Teiaê.

^ \
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SOME REAL BIG

C A S H  SP E C IA LS
WeVe Cutting our already small 

Margin of Profits.
Our Big Store Room is full of nice 

clean, dependable merchandise of all 
kinds and in order to reduce our stock 
we will give a discount of 10 per cent on 
all Bills for Cash.

CASH IS NOW KING
Cash is King now and in order to re

duce our stock we or willing to sacrifice 
our profits with you. Our stock of mer' 
chandise is one among the largest in the 
Panhandle.

Visit this big store and see for your
self what we have.

BIG RANGE IN PRICES
A big assortment of Ladies, Misses 

and Childrens Coats ranging in price $1. 
to $50.00

Mens dress Suits ' $17.50 to $40.00
Boys Suits for $3.50 to $20.00
Blankets from $3.50 to $25.00

W E HAVE 12 BIG SPECIAL LINES 
O f Standard Brand Merchandise

Red Goose School Shoes 
Bradley Knit Sweaters. 
Amour Plait Hosiery for all. 
Famous No Name Hat and 
Stetson
Bull Dog Over-alls 
Sweet Orr Work Clothing 
Floresheim Shoes

M. Born & Co. Tailoring for 
Men and Boys.
Victor Lady Tailoring for 
Ladies and Misses.
Lee Union-alls for Men and 
Boys.
Testzel Jones &. Denhem 
Shop made Boots

Mrj. Ada Kodifers took the post- 
office examination in Canadian last 
Saturday for the Miami office. She 
was the only applicant for the place.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Cook of Ama
rillo were Miami visitors Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*̂ . Oscar ..ebster of 
Amarillo visited the parental J. R. 
Webster home Sunday.

C. P., Frank and .Mrs. Ivey Pur- 
.sley went to Wichita, Kansas Sun
day nijiht where Frank will receive 
treatment in a Wichita hospital.

A. G. Gilliland of Looning, Nevada 
visited his sister here, Mrs. Ada 
P.odcrers last of last week. His little 
daughter who hu.s been visitin,; with 
Mrs. Rodgers leturned home with 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Thompson of 
Perrytown and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
McKaiif of Fairview, Oklahoma were 
• isiting Miami relatives and friends 
this week.

Ed Tatum of Tulia, was a visitor 
for a short while Monday with his 
sister. Mi'S. S. E. Blair of this place.

Rev. Bone announces regular 
preaching senic at the Presbyterian 
Church Sunday morning, and no 
further preaching at the church dur
ing the Baptist revival.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 8 . Broaddus and 
Dr. and Mrs. Kelley spent Tuesday 
in Amarillo.

Ernest Lee o f Wheeler visited Mi
ami relatives first o f the week.

Mrs. O. H. Covey entertained the 
Soo Soo Club at her home Tuesday 
afternoon. Some members worked 
on the sewing bags while others did 
fancy work. The club welcomes Mrs. 
Flake George as a new member. 
Eight members were pre.sent and two 
guests. Miss Jessie Morrison, Claren
don, and Mrs. Beeley. The club will 
meet Mrs. Bob Townes next Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Charley Kivlehen are 
visiting homefolks this week, com
ing in from the ranch west of Pampa.

—  —

CARD OF THANKS. We wish to 
thank our many friend.< for their 
kindness during the sickness and 
death o f our darling baby, also for 
the beautiful flowers. May Gods 
richest blessings rest on all is our 
prayer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Byers, and Son.

Everything in Dry Goods and Furniture

J. L . Seiber &  Co.
“The Store With a Conscience”

We insist upon everyone that has an account here over 30 
days past due please come in a nd settle it.

Have
Every piece of Modern Machinery for the proper repnir 

and atljustment o f your F'ord car or Fordso.'. Tractor. Wo can 
do your work better, quicker and more satisfactory than it can 
be done c'lsewhcre. Bring us your Fords and Forilsons.

W'ill also receive our very careful attention with proper 
adjustments and repairs, and our machinery facilites are un
equaled for work on any make car. W'e'll treat you right, no 
matter what kind of car you have or what it need.s. .\nyhing 
from slight adjustments to complete over hauling.

Bob Townes,

AT J. A. COVEYS WORKSHOP

THE CITY MARKET
FRESH AND CURED MEATS.
Evarytkiag That* Good t* Eat.

QUICK SERVICE
CuaraBtaad Satiafaclioa, Owe Malta.

PHONE IS. R. D. DUNIVEN, Pea».

PH OTOGRAPH Y NOTICE
I hara jaat opened the .4ddi»on A Rowe photo gallery

in Miami, and am permanently located here.
' Only the very beat grade« o f phatoea made, and all wark

poeitively guaranteed to be satisfactary.
KODAK WORK

I am e.spccially prepared to finish your kodek films on 
short notice and guarantee you first clas.< work. W e also do
picture enlarging at very reasonable rates.

C. C. KIRBY

 ̂ Mis.« Je.ssie Morrison o f Clarendon 
is visiting her sister Mrs. J. .A. Mont
gomery this week.

Eld. Lee Sanders and wife came in 
ye.aterday from three month.s evan
gelistic work in East Te.\as. John 

' Sanders brother to Lee, came in with 
them, and will preach Sunday morn
ing and evening at Laketon. Eld 
Lee Sanders will preach at Wheeler 

I next Sunday. Eld Sanders, who has 
! been in thL work for the Miami 
Chri.stian Church states that he does 
lot expect to locate permenantly at 

j any given place this winter, but will 
do evangelistic work.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Coffee moved 
first of the week to Perrytown, 
where Mansel recently purchased a 
drug store. They have purchased a 
home at Perrytown.

.A blacksmith shop on the J. A. 
Mead ranch burned Monday night, 
ossing the ranch several dollars in 
?ood tools.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fulton came in 
yesterday morning from Muscatine, 
Iowa, where they have been \iriting 
Mr. Fultons parents.

Mia.s Emma Shons returned last 
week from a short visit with Amarillo 
relatives.

Leo Paris was in ye.sterday' from 
his Gray County ranch.

Missess Willie Fay Newman, and 
Laura Talley and C. C. Shields spent 
Saturday at Panhandle as dgiegates 
trom  Miami to the Epw'orth District 
League.

W. I. Whitsel was down yesterday 
ftbm Canadian looking after business 
intere.st.s in Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas George of 
Lavern, Oklahoma are visiting the 
parental H. E. Baird home this week.

I>r. Rodgers has rented the Rev. 
Whatley residence and moved to it 
first o f the week. He also ha.s open
ed his office in the Dr. Sawyer o f
fice *ver the picture show.

P. A. Nelson o f Lamonte, Illinois 
Was here first o f i'le week lookim; 
after business interests. He owi|p M  

I nice piece o f land adjoining toi|p —•» 
which S. R. Nelson resides, 
ton states that conditions are 
ualtv getting better in the noftik, and 
he looks for a speedy return to nor- 
ms!. ^  i  „  __

Locke Bros, have a nice line o f Dr. 
Dentons sleeping garments for child- 
ren that will keep them warm this I 
winter and avoid bad colds.

----------------a-----------------
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Topic for Oct. 30— How can we 
apply the Golden Rule to d a y ?_____

Leader,— Laura Rowe.
Songs.
.Scripture, Math. 7: 12.

Prayer,— Rev. Bone.
Leaders talk.
Sjiecial Music— Miss Taylor.
In what way does the Golden Rule 

cpple to home life?— Tennie Seiber.
What are some of the applications 

o f the Golden Rule to school life?—  
Miss Worley.

What change would the Golden 
Rule make in shop,store or office? 
— Sam Nenson.

Open Discussion.
Chrisaian Endea’ or an.i Golden 

Rule,— Kizzie Ross. |
Pastors five minutes.
Busines.s. ;
Mizpah Benediction.
And please remember that the j 

tin-e of meeting has been changed to 
G o’clock.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Oct. 30, G:30 p. m.

Subject,— "The Golden Rule Ap
plied to Race Relationship.”

Leader,— Cecil Shield.
Song.
Silent Prayer, followed with pray

er by leader.
Scripture Le.-son,(Matt. 7,12; Jas. 

2. 8-13)
Song, “ Help Somebody Today.” 
Talk by Leader— Are We under 

Obligation to the Negro?
Our Moral Respoasible,— .Miss Ona ! 

Blair.
Paine College— Miss Neva Pree- 

sang. i
What Can I Do?— 3Iiis Dona!

Locke.
Report o f Delegates. ^
Closing Thought, (followed by si-j 

lent prayer while orgainist plays, “ I i 
Would !>e like Je-sus.’*) 

Announcements.

Bigger Bargains in 
M ILLINERY

I am again this week reducing the 
exceptionally low prices on Millinery. 
It is a lot cheaper to wear new hats 
than use the old one« when you can 
get them at present prices. Many 
new desigRw, for Ladies and Children

TILLIE REID
A t Locke Bros. Store.
Dr. Dentons sleeping garments in 

site 0 to 14 at Locke Bros, store. 
Just right to keep the kiddies warm 
 ̂this winter.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Sedan $660
F. O. li Pgiriitf 

With Siart^r
Rimt

f  ^

Complete 
Satisfaction
Complete automobfle satisfaction is the 
result o f buying wisely and econom
ically rather than the desire and means 
to buy extravagantly.
Figure out your every automobile re
quirement and you will find it in a Ford 
Sedan—a family car o f distinction and 
beauty—a car o f comfort and conven
ience a car o f dependability and 
service—a car that will give you com
plete satisfaction.
You should place your order now if 
you wish to avoid delay in delivery.

J. A. COVEY & SON, Inc. 
Authorized Agents

Snappy New
Fall Styles

WE HAVE ON DISPLAY OUR NEW 
FALL GOODS.

COAT SUITS, LADIES BLOUSES 
COATS, SWEATERS, AND MANY 
OTHER NEW THINGS FOR FALL

COME AND SEE THEM.

W. E.STOCKER
MIAMI, DRY GOODS TEXAS.

FEED, FEED, FEED
I have opened up a Feed business at the Old Mill and 

am at your service for

I Bran, Shorts, Shelled Com, Feffir in head, Oats, also 
Maize and Kaffir.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR POULTRY

I

Everything strictly Cash.

HARDIN &  BORTHICK
DoUrary

Don’t let the Kiddies sleep cold, 
Locke Bros, have a big supply o f  Dr. 
Dentons slMeipg garments that are, 
just the tMaihrfor their comfort on 
cold n'ghhu^fO'

La« tha Cldaf aCca fia ap 
bnach af sala Mila far yaw.

Why do NASH owners like the 
jNASH? Because they give unequal- 
I ed service.
i —  1 » ...........

A Caad Physic
When /o u  want a physic that ia 

mild and gentle in effect, easy ta 
take and certain too act, take Cham
berlain’s Tablets. They are excel
lent.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I  NOTICE. 1 have promised manp 
^  POULTRY MARKET ^  j o f —y friends that I would let them 
4  If you want to sell er buy ^
♦  chickens come to Drum’s Pro- #
^  duee and Wagon Yard. #

Phaaa M . ♦  | ^ k > r  alksring aawi M^airing.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  n o n *  Na. 29. Mrs. A. '

'k,,../' whea I was able to take up my 
work. I am now ready, wilt c l 
your silka, sttita amt da all kind o f

. Wilde.

I

I
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T H E  C H IE F . M IA M I. T E X A S

Makes Hard Work Harder
A l>ail back uiakfN u day’» work 

twice ai iiaril. liackachc usually 
I «Macs frniu w »'uk kidney', and If 
licadaches, di; ;duess or urinary dls- 
erders ar«‘ a«lited. don’t wait—tret 
beli> before ibe kidney disease 
takes a crlj*—l'ef.>re d ii't’sy. ttruxel 
or Itrlirbt s di>. a>e set ' In. ffisja’* 
Kuln -y Pills have broiiiiht new life 
and iiew sirentith to thousand' ot 
working men and vviHUeii. I sed 
and r»s. ,iniiaeni!:‘d the world over. 
AaJe your n f 'jh t  r !

A  K an<a< C a se

600,000 Vets of 
W ar Are Jobless

Survey by American Legion 
Shows Desperate PI'ght of 

Men Who W e it to Front.

J. F prop
Í* .'onJ-t ami • U *̂ .:ní; 
»u>rr- ïlaA' Ma‘n 8t., 
F»r#or.s, K an y  . »ay» 
•’Th^pfr «AS -■ a 4 iU 
•Che i h r V u g h iht t '
smalt of my back and > 
surh Mharp p a i n s *

FIGHTING FOR EXISTENCE

would catcli mo when ■
I bent ov-.T I woull^V 

i..- my brea.
M ‘r .iPt:» my barK| 
wa* k»re .snd Urn- 
v»hon I w l up
I beitat : K lK '»no
Kidfev rn '.r.d they o c 'n cured mo 
rnhic-o ai 1 1 have not had a return 
ojno . ■

Get Doob*> ot Aoy 9tr ro. 60< o Bai
K I D  N  C Y  

P I L L S
POSTER-MI1.BURN CO.. ELTFAkO. N. Y.

Former Service Men Battling Harder 
Novo and Under Greater Odds 

Than They Fought in the 
Trenches in France.

clilldreti. fnthers and niotht'in, dciv'ud- i 
cni upon iluMii for Kti|>|Htrt. |

“ Now ilmt hn'ln»*.<.'i depression hits I 
become Intensltied und the rnnks of 
the unetnployisl .svvelUsI by the uddl- 
lion o f millions o f men who had Is'en 
holding Jobs until a few months or 
even vv»s>ks atto, the lot o f the lolut 
unemployed veteran Is sueh that com- 
I'lisslonute .Amerieiuis need not Ksik to 
ttussiii, to iluiiKury and the other >

stricken nations of Kurojie for human 
sufTerliiK to toueh their heartstrings.

“ The pHitlit o f nnemiiloyed veteran* 
Is serious enouith today. Hut vvlater 
Is Just around the corner. oiieii-alr 
work will soon isnise. The harvests 
vvhleli have provided 1eiu|iorury work 
for many will soon h«“ ijalbered. I’ark 
benches and disirwayu will soon be 
untenable at iiiitbt.

“ This Is Ibe .sltviallon that faces 
the .American l.ejtlon and the .Amerl 
can ¡H»ople tislay. Scarcely havlntt 
tllilshed the campaiytn t<> relieve Ibe 
liardsliips o f tin- ¡iliysleally dl'ableil 
vetiu’ans of the World war, the .Ameri
can I.eytion Is now ri-alizlnyî that It 
faces another ranipai);ii of eiiual milk- 
nitinle to save its comrades who have 
become economic casualties."

Tomb of Dante in. Verona, Italy

D O A N ' S

Don’t Fc-get Cut .‘ ora Talcum 
Win .!■ t-- y" :r i .¡ft p il'li-'ilcs.
All -riiU. it- y -otvd '• - ‘ 'k :n . b -*-., 
ai.d d ii '' l i i : d  ¡c num e, p ii
d t : - i! r i>. r f ' ; . . . ' .  .'.ip- rrtuoU'
V u i: .. r  I.. o,. :t he. - on ■ o f rht 
t ’url'ura I n o  (.■'•■‘¡rt*. t 'iitn iin t am' 
T  ■- io ). -  <■ c-.»cU every ■■ i.crc.— .Ad
ven I ; ut.

C om viitcr't Ir-ppen on.
•Ts •; . .  . t ra' nr

t'.ñsd I 1* iro -e b ' .
■ < inly I • . '.n: ■ r> : ’ ed

Mr I ".A' ' r ■>; ;•
It '  ! .'■ di.s
1 I  ̂ ■!. ■■

Ttnbv's U fie  dress, w ''1 Jn«t fimplT 
If U. i « 'r . '"  Hai* Itl'jc !« U'cd 

tn ihe '.o ir l 'y  Trv i’ ;i:i'l sts> for yenr- 
Be'r At ;iU K ii pr.ic. rs. Oc.— Adver 
ti'cnicut.

Object.cn ta C lan  c Dancing.
•Tinl Tii: ' ’ - '  ly . h. .|...'.c f pkp

Binat.'iir .! :ii Im; b e p
reminds I,!". ,.f i) .. „rsy
bn.sp icr' . .-t o f !in t v . :  In-.,' when tl.f 
TnosTjud'-es nre b:ol

N o tice  th is d e lic iou s  
f l a v o r  w h e n  y o u  
sm ok e  L u ck y  S trike 
—  it’ s sealed  in b y  
th e  toastin g  p rocess

Vaseline
R e o  U.  S Pat  onr

CarDolated
ftTROLCUMJULY

A  cc jn v e m e n T . s a fe  
a n t i s e p t i c  fo r  h o ^  
l i s t  I n v a l u a U e  f o r  
d ress in j^  c u t s  a n d  
s o s e s . A  t im e -tr ie d

• > -u vtsc stm sm rns 

CHTJEBUOPGH HFG. e g

Indianapolis Hetwetm (iivoimit and 
7i«>o(iii \cierans o f the World war are 

;t o f ell.plo} ment ami strnutfllni; for 
e s . 'i i  ii- e, accordlnc to a 'Urvev com- 
p 'cie.i |.y li e .American l.c..d.n.

Many of t l i i i c n ,  the 'iirvcy  dl<- 
. I. •■'. .ire itshtini: harder m.vv and 
nn.iir jr .a tc r  odds [icihap.s than they 
fo'i,: .t in I lie irciudic'.
' l i e  'urvey w a ' ■-•omiu. t.-.l tbror.i;h 

•a.' 11 .-*i posts of the I.talon,
i'l ■'.'ViMinIa aloi’.e rei>ortcd l.'sM*i«' 
> \ -'T V '.c  II »•:) nut o f work. T h e. 
N- V A', rk I c ,  on .Icpartimmt c 'l l -  I 

• 1 1 «■ • tcrai!' I. I ' . "  in the
'•a 'c  r, d lIHn. S  and M ." a r ln i 'o l t '

■ .in- ' M ';s-otlvcly ami lit'I*'" ,
t\ -<-rvi > min out o f work.

t i c o 'j  .i w ;!' the ..Illy 't ; tl* that P»- 
po-r..| iinprovcinc.d In the uncm- 
(.1. VC.I »¡taaflon •Tnenii.l..yin*'nt n d 
a. n. r ;l eii.iiich t.> rcij'.ilre al.l fp.ni 
I f , ' ,  a "  v as  the report fpmi That 
■.'nr»' low a p'|.ortcl that the In.l'ts- 
t ' . '  111 that s la 'c  were 'Inivvlni; 'lans 
of lifo. idth.'na'i n »>rioiis pimPtion 
this wlnl.-r was aiitlcli'Htc.l

S tuat on li  Oetperate.
T ie  rcp..rt fp.m  rcnii'.vlvanla de 

s .- ib c l  c.n.liM.ins IIS dc|.lorabIc and 
the 'ta lc  o f  Wii'hlnit'ott inlvis.'.! ex- 
'crv lce  men not to to  to that st.nrc 
nnül -.'onilitl.ins ltni>rov«nl. MIchlitnn’s 
an .'n iiloycl war veteran» were »a;.I 
III nnmi.cr ;av.»»v t.ut imln»irlal c n -  
'llrlcii« were reported as •■better than 
tw.i iiioi.f*-» in: ' "

I'omii .-ntln.' on the «Ifnafi.'n vvld.-h 
has m e out o f the business depres- 
sl..n, the .Aiiierlean I.>’;:lon W«vkly
'!LV S •

■■K'.mrcs alone, however, do not fell 
the p'iuht o f  .Anierlean nnemploye.1 
vet.Tai’ s for tl e jtn-afer (.art o f th«*sc 
J.4>less e\-».>b!iers and ex-sall..rs are 
no’ only on* ..f vv. rk, but are iminzed 
a. th !' nioi>i.>nf In a stniititle f.<r ex- 
|s'eiii>- wph fbeir backs f.i the wall 
of etpnin'!anc«-s. They are for the 
nio't 1'nrt men who have b.sm oconom- 
1. ally on the .lef.-nsive ever slmv they 
'••ft flieir .•I'linTy s service. Many nr.- 
in.n who fi.nnil t le ir  oM jobs gone 
when they tiv.k off ir uniforms, and 
no .itl.er jobs to t>«‘ bn'l. Those who 
siirreei'ed In dl'C 'verlnii sonie work 
aft.-r belni; .i'scharce.l from the army 
..r navy found they vv .-re i.lfted In re
morseless Competition attuinst men 
who ha.] not b.-en In the servi.*». 
Many empl.iyers .bmlt with them by 
the nile o f  ‘last hired, first fired.'

Hard Winter Ahead.
“ If they were lucky enoiiith to have 

sRvlncs fp.m  Imfore the war awnitine 
them when they were discharce.l. 
those SHvInes have long since dlsap- 
[«•are.l. They f..un.l themselves vvlih- 
ouf fun.Is early In the imrlod of In
dustrial depres'b.n which set In while 
this country was (tetfins back to a 
f.ence time basis, W..rkers who had 
l.<s-n empIoye<l steadily at hlch wages 
dnr'ng the war were able to coast into 
the dej.p.ss .HI perbsl living on their 
savings but f..r many months unem
ployed ex-service men have heen. per- 
f.irce, little more than imlnstrinl saiv- 
eng.r». eom i»‘ lle.| t.i s»‘ t‘k .sl.ls Mil.I 
en.Is of vvork .l.-'perately f.i meet their 
simpb-'f nes-essIMos. The more f..r- 
tunafe have l.eeii largely .|e|.en.leiit 
iip..n p.lii fives and kln.lly frlemls 
Those lacking these have been p.nin- 
Ing fr..m epy to city, restlessly seeking 
work. Many o f them h ii.e  wives und

American Society for Control of 
Cancer Announces a “ Na

tional Cancer Week.”

SPECIALISTS ARE INTERESTED
Informative Literature W ill Be Carried 

to Every Corner of the C o u n try - 
Cause* 10 Out of 100 Deaths 

Among Those Over Forty.

.New York.— The .American Society 
for the Control o f Cuiicer. which, since 
Its organization In 11)13, has lieen 
fighting cancer with facts, sent out 
from Its headquarters, 113 West F'or- 
ty-flftli street. New Y’ ork, announces 
an unusual feature of Its already re
markable campaign.

This Is a “ National Cancer week," 
which will iHtgln October 30 and end 
NovemiMT 5.

The purjiose of the effort, the most 
comprehensive and Imiiortant In the 
s.Ktlety’s career. Is Intended to carry 
facts concerning i-ancer to as many 
|sTs<.ns ill the Cnlted States and Can- 
a.la as can l>e reacherl through the 
piofessioiinl and lay press, by lec
tures and by the spread o f  Inforninrive 
literature. The work will be carried 
on by the foreimwt physicians and 
surgeons In the i-ountry who special
ize In the control o f this dread dis- 
i-ase : by state and city health officers 
and by the public-spirited citizens, 
who have given much .if their time and

New Guardian of the White House

S ta te  Street Vew Y o rk

SLOW
DEATH

A ches, pains, nervousness, diffi
cu lty  in urinating, often m ean 
serious disorders. . T he w orld 's 
Standard rem edy for kidney, liver, 
bladder aad uric s o d  troubles—

COLD MEDAL

bring qaick rcBef and often w«rd 
dMitly disMsea, Known as the na rI 
feotedy of Holland for more that K> 
years. All dru ggists , in three^ %

kesle e k  fee ike asme GeM Medel ea 
sad e « c e n  s e  imiteliee

The six hundredth aiiiiiversary of the death o f Ii.Miite coining this year, 
thimsanils o f  tourists are visiting the beautiful gothic toiub o f  the Itulian pia-C 
In Verona.

Your
New
Home

r
Lifcii i\

‘ l ì

should be made' 
artistic, sanitary 
and livable.

These walls should be Alabastined in the latest, 
up-to-the-miiiute nature color tints. Each room should 
reflect your own individuality and the treatment 
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colon.

T he walls of the old home, whether mansion or cottage, can b« 
made just as attractive, just as ianiur>’, through the intelligent use of

Instead o f kalsomine or wallpaper
It is ahsolutcly necessary if you expect Alabastine results that 1 

you ask for and secure AuibaiUnt.

Avoid kalsomines under various names and insist on the parkajie 
with the cross and circle printed in red. 1 hat is the only way to be ■ 
sure you are getting the genuine Alabastine.

Alabastine is easy to mix and apply, lasting in its results, ani 
absolutely sanitary.

Alabaitire ii i  dry powder, p it up !n five-pound packages, while and heî  
tiful tints, ready to mix and use by the adJitiun of civld water, and with fu.l Jute- 

tions on each pi.-kage. hirry faemgt tt g.’Huint 
“  A.abaif.nt hat cross and circle printed in red.MIk IN ONC M NUTC VkITM COLO «ATEO Better write us f >r han.I-ma.Ie color de

signs and í¡>erial suggeiti..ns tliveusyoif decor- 
ativ e problems and let us .lelp you work them out.

Alabastine Com pany
loss C rsn d v illc  A v e .  Crani] Rapids, M I eh .

Pitosut 'Ofll 
«tniiDKuwa

TAKES UMBRELLA TO MASTER CARE COULD NOT SAVE TR

Plan Big Fight 
Again^ Cancer

Clever Dog That Keeps a New York Gigantic Banyan in the Botanit i 
Commuter Dry When He Gets den at Calcutta Is Reported ti |

Caught in Ram. Be Dying.

I rnn.slib'rnble of tlielr money to tbe 
' movement.

Will Spread Message.
The Kociety'» orgiuilzatioii I* an ex- 

ceptii.iinll} etiieieiit one, iind the mes
sage o f tile “ t'uiicer wvx*k" will be eur- 
rie.l to tbe remote»! corners o f the 
country. It includes regional direc
tors. state chiiirtiien nnd local coiuinlt- 
ti'cs. all working under the direction 
of I'r. Chnrle.» I’ovvers. pn*»ldeiit. 
Assisting lioctor Powers are such men 
of note as I>r. Koliert Alihe, one o f  the 
foremost auUiorities on enneer In 
.\tnerlra; I'r. .Ttinies Kvvlng. imthulo- 
gist o f t'ornell university; I'r. O. H 

I .\rnistrong o f .Montreal, noted Canadl- 
I an surgeon; I'r. Joseph C. Blooilgood 
I o f Jolins Hopkins university, Haltl- 

tnore; I 'r. William J. Mayo o f Roches
ter, Minn.; I'r. Clement Cleveland, for 
ninny years head o f the Woman's hos- 
pltal In .New Y ork; Dr. h'mncis Car
ter WoikI. director o f  the Crocker 

jtiincer research laboratory, Columbia 
university, and head o f the board of 
scientists, nnd many other prominent 

' specialists.
I Since Its Inception the society has 
ninlntalne-1 that accurate information 

I concerning cnnc«-r Is the host means 
known to lower the mortality o f this 
disease. It was believed, nnd It has 
slnie lH»en proved, that a large miin- 

, her o f cases can be cured If taken In 
band early, and Its efforts have been 

' directeil toward urging |>erson» to seek 
I competent advice thé instant they rec- 
I ognlze any o f the symptoms made 
' plain hy the society’s campaign o f ed- 

ucntiim. In this ivollcy the society at 
I first met antagonism from that ele- 
I ment which considered cancer a dis

grace nnd whhh believed the le.ss said 
about It the better.

Decrease in Deaths.
Those Interested In this educational 

inovenient are extremely encouragi»<l 
hy the fact that during the Inst three 
years deaths from cancer have, for 
the first time In two decades, shown 
a slight decrease. It ilis's not claim 
th iit 'a ll this decrease Is due to Its 
cainpnigM. hut U believes that it» ciiia- 
paigii liD« bad siHiiething to do with 
It. and intends to push its work In the 
future even more vigorously than in 
the pn.st.

S om e,Idea of the ravngivs o f  cancer 
may he had froth the fact that It 
causes ten out o f  ever.v hundred 
deaths In this country where the vle- 
tims are more than for y year.» old ; 
that about H.’i.fZH) deaths n year are 
recoribsl, and tbut tbe mortality among 
wonien Is eonsiderably greater than 
among men. Women are exceptional
ly susceptible to fills diseuse, hut It Is 
gratifying to know that if the symp. 
toms are early recognized n great ma
jority o f cases may be cured. Ile- 
cause iie.iple are b e t t ij informed, early 
diagnoses are more ci>mmor. now than 

, In the past, and. moreover, the methods 
•Of tnatm ent, which now Include radium 
an^ the X rny, arc bectiiiilng moie and 
more efficient and effective.

During "National fi'ancer vv*e<*k" 
there will be leciures In many cities 
hy the foremost authorities mi can
cer. the ilistrlbiitliHi of llteratun' at 
these lectures, uctlvilles hy the de- 
»■nrtmenfs of health fhrouglioiil the

"I ’ ll show you a ngiilar dog." »aid 
Oardla'T to his friend Johnson, whom 
he had invited to dinner at his hoiie- 
In Long Island, iiceonling to iht' N<-w 
York .Nun. They had alighted from 
the train and il was ra'iili:g. tJardl- 
tier gazevl up and down the street 
anxiously.

“ What are you looking for?" tisk.-d
John'oii.

"T h ere !" exclaimed (hirditier. Ignor
ing Ills frletul'» qiiestb'll and point
ing down the street. "There's a reg 
ulur dog."

-Y Ibdglan iMillce dog came running 
loward the station with an umbrelhi 
In its inoutli. The dog stoppi-d In fieni 
of tiiirdlner.

"That's my dog." aaiilCardlner. "uii 
rainy days my wife give» him an um
brella and be brings It down to the 
station so I don't huve to walk bom» 
In the wet."

rdrsl

Fraudulent Alchemists.
Discussing the work of Roger Hacim. 

regarded as the greatest philosopher 
o f the Thirteenth cs'iitury. Prof. Wll- 
iiuni Romalne Nevvtiold of the I ’ ni- 
verslty o f Pennsylvanln. who has suc
ceeded In finding n key to this won
derful book, speaks of numerous 
references to alcliemy. la llacon's 
time nicbemy was coaslderml a scieniv 
and we have records of maiiv workers, 
some o f them honest In their beliefs, 
but many of tbeia wen» sliniily iia- 
posters using the desire for gidd to

No tn-e In tlie world ha» h:ol z: 
care beslowed upi»n It tlian Ih* 
ban.vaa In-e In tbe Hotanlc ga 
l'alcutia, wblch Is reiHirUMl lo b» 
lag, -a,vs tlo* "YVa.v o f  tbe W- rW 
umili»! of tbe London .Morning L 

Lver.v tender succnleiit .V-ung 
a» It I •'gius to fall llke a sIl!. 
frolli ihe braiicli overbead Is 
and i rotected frolli linnn In a U 
It I' Hot Improliuble iliiit tlu- 
truiik.» wlU vanisli a lto g .'‘ ,tg 
b ave thè sull expatidlng outer gr 
a» a riiig of vegetatlon r 
eiiipty cln le. The mother II ik 
alilei't shapeless niusM by tli'v 
.llld coiilrlbuti» very little t Ih« 
t•■llllIll•' o f tlie multitudinuu' pr 
Tlils riib  ulta sp»-clnieli is suppi 
llave fifiieii aerial nxitn. a db: 
frolli vvbicli, it Is probable, 
clplier ha» tieeii nccideiitally ori

"und I

New Type of X-Ray Apps-sti
The West London hospl'a ' a.', 

ce* thè iMis-i-ssIon o f  a iiew iL «•tiH 
ray aiipanilus, thè design ef s Bat 
iiii ris'Utgeiinloglsf. and thè onij | 
in Liigliind vvhich makea use oli 
of a WHve lengtli noi liltherM I 
ployeil. The carrent I* o f a vh 
gnaiter thun 2»NI.IXI0. It Is eipt 
that vvith thi» new apparntui 
Ide thè niiiuher o f  cun ‘» af 
cv>r iKKsltile In thè pnst *IN] 
ohtalneil. The tube gives thè hH 
|M-uetrutloii je t  aehieveil.

obtain large »iiiiis o f money from Ibelr '
creilulous victims, the .New York Sun ' 
explains.

Thi're Is no obtu»en('ss like thi 
going on "kldilliig" a man whoi 
like It.

Kvery time n man make» love to There is little hope for a 'tU l 
bis wife be makes a prolltable In- ; will lie vvlieii the tnith would d« 
vestment. .

iVfiose fault is it when your 
husband is cross at 

breakfast?
IF you hit you r thum b 

^ i t h  a h a m m e r  y o u  
w o u l d n ’ t b la m e  ^ o u r  
thum b for hurting.

Then w h y  blam e your 
husband w hose nerves 
m ay have been pounded 
b y  coffee, and w hose rest 
probably has been broken 
by the irritation o f the 
caffeine it contains? •

If you stay awake half 
the night you don’t feel 
•ny too cheerful.

T h e  caffeine o f  coffee 
•nd the thein o f tea are 
know n drugs. I f  their use 
is persisted in, sooner cr  
later the nervous system  
m ay give way.

Then you  m ay have 
insomnia, or diRturb*»d 
sleep. Y our nerves and 
tissues wUl be robbed o f  
that stability essential for 
normal and happy living.

Y o u  can  a v o id  th is  
possibility if you ’ll stop 
drinking tea and coffee and 
drink instead, rich, pleas
ing Postum .

Postum  is the deli
cious cereal beverage with 
a co ffe e -lik e  fla v or . It 
affords the advantages of 
a hot drink, w ithout the 
ill effects o f tea o r  coffee.

Order P ostum  from 
you r grocer today. T ry  
it with the fam ily for a few 
days, and see w hat a dif
ference there’ll b e— how 
it will permit N ature to 
bring sound s le e p  and 
s t r o n g ,  s t u r d y ,  q u ie t 
nerves. Sold b y  grocers.

• ibl B>>jr I* tijc new watch i|cg of ti e White ll■•ll*e, whn has recently ur-| country and by ilu> moilicnl *ocletlc!i, 
rived to keep I.adJl^ Ito.v company. Me la five rnontisa old niyt was given to j nnd tbe pubtlcation o f nuiiiprnu.* artL 
Mrs. Harding by a ffl^nd In Washington. cle* Ip the medical uuU l*y presa.

P ostu m  coraaa In two 
forms; Instant Postum (in tins) 
mad* instantly in tb* cup by 
the addition of bolUitg wal»». 
Postum Ceraal (in packages ol 
larger bulk, for thoaa who pre
fer to make the drink while the 
fe a t  is being prepared) mads 
hy boiUng for 20 minutaa
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WOMEN AVOID 
SURGICAL OPERATIONS

iomeAre Extiemely Necessary, Others May Not Be
L e o  W o m a n  S h o u l d  G iv e  L y d i a  R .  i ^ i n k h a m ’s  
[ Vegetable C o m p o u n d  a T r i a l  First

C \  , Chicsco.Ill.-“ ! w«s in 
bedwith » female trouble and 
inilammatiun and had four 
doctors hut none of them did 
me any-Kood. They all said 1 
would have to have an oper
ation. A drupfrist's wife told 
me to take l.ydia h. Pink- 
ham 9 \ i'*>mpound

'*ili t i. ni \ n̂d I took (¿d Imltlen, never
■ ' ' niissinK a dor. and at the end

of that time I war p.-rfectly 
w’ell I have nevi r h id occa- 
»ion to take it as 1
have been so weli. I have a 
six room fiat and do all my 
work. My two sisters are 
taking the Compi uod upon 
my recommemlali.in and you 
may publish my letter ftii 
the pospel truth and 1 will 

¡1(1 /  write to any one who wanti
; ' A »personal letter.' — Mrs. K.

H. Haydock, t>Jl St Law
rence Ave., Chicago, IlL ,

A Vermont woiimn 
adds her testiiiioiiy to 
the long line o f those 
(ortiiniito women who 
have been restored to 
healtli by Lydia L. 
rin khain 's  Aegetahle 

ICompound,after It had been  decided  an operation wua neee»t.ary:
I V t—“ 1 suffered with female trouble, and had a numbei of
Idoetorf who said that I would never be any better until I had an operation. 
|lw»s so bad I could hardly walk across the floor and could not d'l a thing. 
■My «uter-in-law induced me to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s VegetaldeCompound 
land it certainly has helped mo wonderfully. 1 keep house and do my work 
■■od hsve a small child. I have recommended Vegetable Compound to a num- 
Iberof my friends and you may publish my testimonial.” —Mrs. H.U. Sharon, 
I Apple Tree Point Farm, Burlington, Vt
J In hospitals are many women who are there for surgical operations, and there 
Iksothing a woman dreads more than the thought of an operation, and the 
lloog weary months of recovery and restoration to strength if it is successful. 
I It is very true that female troubles may through neglect reach a stage 
Iwfaere an operation it the only resource, but most of the commoner ailments 
Ilf women are not the surgical ones ; they are not caused by serious displace-
■ ■enu, tumors or ^owths, although the symptoms may appear the same.
■ Whendisturbing ailments first appear take Lydia F. Pmkham'ii Vegetable 
ICompound to relieve tlie present distress and prevent more serious troubles. 
Ilsfsct. many letters have been received from women who have been restored 
Itobeslth by Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound after operations have 
|ksen advised by attending physicians.

Lydia E. F inkbuni’ s P r iru tc  T ox t-ltook  upon “ -kilnient.» I’ ccu« 
lliar to W om en’* w ill be sent to you  free upon re<|iiest. W rite 
Ito The Lydia K. P in k bu m  .Medicine Co., l.ynn, Ma.s.saehusetts. 
Ilkis book contains va lu able  inforuiation.

THE CHIEF. MIAMI. TEXAS

T H E Y ’RE GOOD “ LEGION M EN ” I

Washington State Newspaper Pair 
are Members of the Ex-Service 

Mon's Organizations.

*THEY SAID I HAD T. B. AND
'  W O U LD  N O T U V E  TH R E E  M O N TH S **

I

I
time h.tnnreil 
feeling scpl'Osei

(m iliti..n 
to exist

** t " P » r i n i - r u  S u p p l U d  b»___Am«»rir;in l.fici<tn S’pwfi Sprvic*.)

l e g io n  m a n  is  l i f e  s a v e r

■John L. Piazza, Officer 4944, New York 
Police Force, Well Deserves 

His Medals.

^living lives Is iilmiist a speclnlfv 
with elli.-er -I'.IH o f the New York 

pollee force, for- 
im r priviite ninl 
lo|i sergeant of 
Hie Three Iltin- 
dreil ami Twelfili 
infnnlry, L. K.. 
i.ow !i meintier of 
the (iciieiiil I.ii- 
fii.vi tte i ’ o l l c e  
p a s t ,  .Vinerlenn 
l.egiiiii, in ,\cw 
VoikClt.v. I’litrol- 
inan i ‘ la/./.ii. .lolin 
1... wear.s the l>ls- 

• ii„ui.'liiii .servne (.'I'oss.
It Has in tile .Xrgiiiine In October, 

Il'14, near ilriind I'le. I'ia/.zn. ndviin- 
iiig with his phitiNin, saw n Innll.v 

wonnilcd olli-er la.iing alone in No
-Man s l.an.l, ¡ihaniloiieil when bis lines 
fell hack lo rc-forni. On his stoninch, 
I'iuz/a crawlcil out to tlie spot, slung 
the woiimled niun over his shoulder 
and standing erect, carried him to safe
ty witli the shells whistling and es- , 
pleditlg. I

Itischarged from the army, Futrol- ' 
man i ’ iaz/.u resumed bis beat In the ¡ 
fur reaches of the borough o f the
üreii.x. It un-n ’t long after that when
be diisi.ed up Into n burning building, 
rescued an Invalid woman and car
ried her to the strct>t. Shortly after 
that be st.ipp.'d a runaway horse anil 
■sav.'d a group of women and ehlhlren 
fr.itn itijury. odli'er 4!H4 Is twenty- 
nine years old, married and the father 
of u son.

I '

tween the aver 
4ge liard-liiilled 
city editor and
the avel'uge soft- 
hoiled rep..rter 
snliers a relapse 
In the stratige 
esse of Mr. and
Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Iteavls. iiieinliers 
of liaitiier-.Nohle 
[Mist, the .\merl- 
cati i.egii.n. and
its Women's aux

iliary, in .Seattle, Wash.
It.d'.ire the war lieavls hus h elty 

editor and Kora Denti.., a i'acltie 
eoast w.im-in newspaper h rlter. was 
one of his culi re|s.rters. Wh.-n lleavUs 
went to war with the 41st Division 
ciivalry. Miss I lora he. ntne city editor. 
Ileluniltig after the armistice, the
ex-city edil.ir songlit to rc:ain  the 
editorial reins hy marrying .Miss 
Is..-ine. Finding tliat ns .Mrs. lii'nvls 
she WHS the managing editor while 
he liecanie a cuh, Ilisivis forsook tbf 
giinie and hecafne A s-o.lated Fresi 
corresp.m.lent In Seattle.

".'-he was pretty g.to.l as a ciih re- 
jiorter," Ileavis .says. “ 11111 as manag- 
In-g editor, slie is u wonder.” Mrs. 
Iteavls contlnnes as r>orn fieaiie of 
the Seattle I>aily Times.

Mr. Harold W. Schmidt, Box 98,
Breese, C linton C o.; Jit:, bcit.'TdS" 
he has reason to  praia.u l )r  IJart-. 
man’s Rem edy fo r  Catarrhxl con 
ditions.

"I  q»s4 Pe-rn-na alrtit monthi for  Chpopte 
Broochlal C4Urrb. I fio tired. f««i I'Ice
a am tlx poubdx over >rniAi weight AndAl))f 10 Work everj dAy. In MArt'a, IlUb, 1 cod« trAf’Ud Axcverecf̂ kl wlthtpittlug And htok to 
R17 bed. TbereAld 1 hAdT. H. And would not llTA three month«, AftertAk.ngA couple (let of Pe«ni-nA And A bos of MaD‘A*1io TAbleu, 
ouuid wAlk AroDDd And In eeveo mootht went Deck to work. Mr trouble wee doe to LhroDtc ( etarrh of the note And tbr<jAAg wUkk 1 hAd ten jeAr«. extending down inW Uio bruuohlAl tuDee* **l'a'ni‘bA «ree hie «Aver.**

0  A HALF CENTURY IN USE
TABLETS OR LIQUID SOLS EVERYWHERE

Pals.
Ftliel, ugt! seven. Iiu.l disobeyed her 

m.-ther, and as a r.-siiVt was s.-v. rely 
spniiked. .kfter the glfl bad bad her 
■'cry,’ ’ she wallicd Into'th.- next ro..m 
wbi-re her iiiothi-r was si'iing. threw 
lii-r arms nrontid her aml sabl:

“ .Motli.r, y.ni and I arc pals; we 
.fon't care anylhing alioiit spankdi 
do weV" .Xml mollicr couhl 
train a smile.

not re-

INDIAN, LEGION POST BOSS

WAS 62 W HEN HE E N LISTED

The Family Car.
I'What Is nr ambition?'’
I'To b.' ri- -1 cn.High to ow n an auto-
liiWIe ..r la.'. .w i . "
jl!'i| > a ¡-Ir-ady own n rar?“
M  kn-'i that, bill you don’ t kii.iw 
Jw fir.-l I - •• gr.iwii o f  having to 

rue tt Ita- wife and the ilaugb- 
' still the '..n every lim e I w ant t.> 

It."

IÍED HER SKIRT. DRESS. 
SWEATER AND DRAPERIES

fh j ,-i- (if “ Di.xmon.l Dyes'' con- 
o.r. ' wj fimjile any womin c.m 

or t t h-r worn, shabby drci».*, 
>1 coats, stiickinge, iwenters,

' - s, hangings everything,
never dve.1 before. Hay 

"i ' no other kind then p«-r-
I g i.s sure because Diam. n-1 

' 'iib-ed not to »pot. fs'le,
r r- I’ell your druggist w hether 
'■ vou wish to dye is wool or 

r  y '  eiiether it is linen, cotton or 
toa gooils.—ailvertisemcnt.

A Real Treat.
IMrs. n.uti.-rtoii— The dentist Is only 
fing to t.ike an Impression o f my 
« »  pla'i-i. You won't have to go 
lilt nil-. I don't need your lielp. 
lUer Kii.-band—F.ut, dearie. 1 do so 
pnt til s. e you wltli your mouth full 

plaster sitting p, silence for ten 
Putes.

He Didn’t Like the Name.
Harry li.id worn troii-er- for the 

rtrst tini.. on hi- ildr.l Idrtiiday.
The next morning Ids moiln r calleil 

lilm; ''t'l-ini-. ilarry, let motlier dress 
you.’ ’

11c repr.-'l: "t di. iin-tbcr. don't
dre-s me. I't.-ase j-ants me."

Ilf one wnnld see libs own fnnlts be 
^Jlil burrow his neighbor's sjiecta-

tnk.w money to imike money;
*ti(l a great deal o f  something nature

Im portant to M others
Examine carefully every bottle of 

rtS T iM tl.t . thiit famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and .«ee that it

.Signature
In r » e  for Oxer liO Years.
Children Cry for Fl. tclier's Castoria

The Caddie’s Retort.
"How are you playing'. ' wc asked 

a golfer at the club lb.- otli.T da.v.
"You ktiow me." -aid the man. "My 

regular game a lot of careless work, 
but lioxv atnl then a go<sl shut, .\lxvays 
there are sotne good shots sprinkle.1 
tbrotigh the day like plums in a pil'l- 
dlng.”

There is nothing more satisfactory 
after n day of bar ! xvork than a line 
full of snowy white clothes. For such 
results use lied Cross Ball Blue.—Ad
vertisement. ____

For Cheaper Shoes.
Chemists think they know how to 

reiluee the price of .-ho.-s, li. res hop
ing su.'cess for this proposed ullinnee 
o f science and understanding.— Boston 
Trunscrijit.

In hrlnglng tip chlldr.-n. snnly their 
ire thiin trying to remodel

Former Train Dispatcher Did Good 
Service for Uncle Sam— An En

thusiastic Legion Man.

Sixty-two yeiirs young he was, II. E. 
I.amh. Wiirihlngton, Minn, told (he 
recruiting otilcers 
during the war.
.So they enlisted 
him and sent him 
to a chilly berth 
111 faraway Si- 
Is-ria. He weath
ered nine nnmtlns 
of it lo make it u 
go-'-l liargain.

.Mr. laimli was 
living a life of re 
t 1 r e 111 e n t on a 
farm near Worth
i n g t o n  when .\meriw, .o m e o  me »ur. 
lie had been a train dispateher ami he 
thought his services would he valu- 
aide. The army thought so, tisx, and 
enlistiul him. It was in the nature o f 
a celehrallon of Ids slxty-seeoiid blrth- 
-lay.

lietnrniiig frtmi service, Mr. Lamb 
interested himself in the aetlvlties of 
Ids younger comrades. He lia.s never 
missed a slate or national convention 
of the .\meriean Legion, and with his 
wife, wlio Is u memher of the Wom- 
on's Auxiliar.v, he drove 'JtK) miles to 
attend the lust inie at Winona, .Minn. 
There the Legion gathering made him 
a vice coininaniler of the slate de
partment. Now he is planning to drive 
all the way to the national conven
tion at Kansas City this full.

WOULD GET JOBS FOR MEN

Never say “Aspirin” without saying “Bayer.”

E a r n in g ! Unless you see name “Bayer” on tablets, 
ypu are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by 
Physicians over 21 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept on ly  "B a y e r ”  package w h ich contains proper directions.

tin b o x «  of 12 ubl»t»— Bottles of 24
1» Uw I , « , ,  at IS M u t.««!. »4 MooMwiiCietS»*««» «

State President of Oregon Women’« 
Auxiliary Plans to Oust Women 

Who Do Not Need Work.

A niox'enipnt to oust from employ
ment all tiinrrieil women who are not 

forced by neces- 
k slty to vx ork hus 

'  “  been started by
.Mrs. W. A. Elvers, 
’ortland. Ore., re- 
■eiilly re-elected 

.-date president of 
the Oregon de
partment of the 
Women's .\uxil- 
tary, the .\merl- 
un Legion.

Mrs. E l v e r s  
-peaks from llrst- 

,iand inUM iiiiuion. As trained nurse and 
more recently ns superintendent of the 
Emergency lii>si)ilal In I’ortiund, she 
bus been doing n big nmn's work for 
y,.,irs— hut her husband has b»H-u an 
'iivalld for years.

"Women got .started In men's xx-ork 
during the xvnr, xvhen It xvas necessary 
iiiil landable," .Mrs. Elvers declared. 
•They are keeping It mi noxv. Those 

who have liushands supporting them 
iiave no right to keep needy men out 
of employment. They are xvllling to 
work for less, too. They are breaking 
up our lionie.s. all hecniise they want 
extra idn money. It must stop, and 
It’s going to In Oregon, at least.”

I
R-r-revenge.

Ind'gnant Arlzoidnn (to busy boot
legger)— Hey. I’ve Just Ikvii bitten by 
8 rattler. Oitnme n Quart o f your 
cheapest stuff.

Busy B- Better take some o f the 
ti:gh priced stuff, (lardner.

J A.__Not on yotir life. This is for
,s «  « tt le r .—American Legion Weekly.

• Elias Wesley and Sixteen Washington 
Buddies Also Control Town of

White Swan. |

Where his fathers once tried to resist ; 
the cIvlllzalliMi o f the while man. Ellas ¡ 
Wesley, fullhlisKl 
Y'ukiinii Indian, 
commander of an 
American I.eglon 
¡lost, ami slxt»*en 
o f his Yakima 
“ huddles”  n o xv 
control the pros
perous town of 
W h i t e  S w a n.
Wash.

.More than half 
o f  the iHi.st’s mem 
hers are fnllhlotsl 
Indians. Wesley, the commander, is 
the village meat cutter. The remain
der of the Indian.», all members of 
the (.’ommerclul cltib. are engaged In 
husine.ss In the toxvii. ,\11 an* grmlmites 
o f a government sch<K>l and are lietter 
educat»*d than the average American.

Because he xviis a meat cutter, xvhen 
Wesley enlisted in the I’ niled Slates 
navy they inade him sldp’s eouk oi. the 
U. S. S. Western rid e f. In the mem- 
hershlp of the jmst there Is a .Medal 
o f Himor, a Medaille Milltaire. a Croix 
de tiuerre and a 'letorla cross.

ASPIRIN  INTRODUCED
BY “ BAYER" IN 1 9 0 0

Look for Name “ Bayer”  on the Tab
lets, Then You Need 

Never Worry.

If .x-oii xvnnt the true, xvorld-famons 
.\s[ilrin, as prescribed hy physi.-ians 
for over twenty-one years, you must 
ask for "Bayer Talilels of .\spirln."

The name "Ita.xer" Is slum|>ed on 
each tablet ami appears mi ea- h jiaek- 
age for your protei tlon against imita
tions.— Advertisement.

I Proceeding With Caution.
"Wliiii arc jo u r  vievxs concernlng 

the larilT'.'”
, " )  i>ii iniglit to siieak lir.si,”  reidled
.s’eimtor .stoiglium.

! "Wli.x TI " l ’e-cai c  jo ii are an Inniienllal 
v  1er. .Xs H lailrloilc y^t pructicul 
-eiiesniiui it sliould be iny duty, as 

, wcll a- lii'.' privilège in tlds irilerxiexv, 
'j t'> rccciM il.- la. opiiibui.s to yoiirs as 
I far as I caii n-nscicniiously do so.”

Good Location.
Mctiinty Fvc n terrible corn ou th« 

botlom o f iiiy foot.
Fat— Tlni;' a f.olne place to hax’O It, 

I NoIkkIv i-an s icp  on It but you.

Sure 
Relief

Tommy Spilled the Beans.
Mr«. Brown (to casual callers) 

—Why. how ill) you do? What a pity 
you didn’t come a little earlier; xve've 
just fiiilslied luncheon.

Tommy Brown—Oh, mn, aren’ t we 
goln' to have any more? I hadn’t 
had half enough xvhen the door l» ‘ ll 
rang and you all Jumiied ui>.— Boston 
Tran.scriiit.

BLV yK H Si

6  B c l l -a n s  
I Hot water 

^  Sure Relief

R E  L L - A N S
m ^ F O R  I N D I G E S T I O N

SWANP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

“ GRAND OLD MAN” OF I3 7 T H

Kansas Editor Recently Received L'is- 
tinguished Service Cross for 

Valor in Action.

A npxvspniH-r editor who left off Inji 
hnstln" the Hermans in his colnmi.t 

and went to him- 
bust them in j>i-r- 
soii ia Jobn II. 
O’Connor o f  the 
Wiiifleld (Kan.) 
Courier, who re- 
c e n t l y  rec.-lxed 
tlie Dlstiiigtiisbed 
Service (.'ross for 
exce])tfi>nal valor 
in action.
The “ gnind old 
man” o f the ,,p<ie 

1 it y-se ven t li in fa n t ry 
regiment during its service lu France, 
Editor O'Connor ably conimaiideil a 
battalion during the heaviest fighting 
and xvoti the highest rank of lieuten
ant colonel. In Sft{iti>nil)er, 1 0 1 8 . in 
Montrehean WoihI he received a note 
penciled on the hack o f an ohl er.- 
velo|)0 . telling him he wn.s the highest 
ottieer left In the regiment. Forthwith 
he ussnmed eotiinmnd of his oxvn unit, 
ndded on all other trivips in the xvood, 
organized a brigade front, heat off two 
Boyhe attacks and directed the ad
vance on Exermont.

Mr. O'C-onnor attended the first can- 
cua of the American I>*gion in Farls 
ill I'.tli* and was one o f the newspaper 
men xvho drexv the resolution giving 
the I^'gion Its name.

There is only one mediaine that really 
•tsndH out pre-eminent aa a medicine fur 
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and 
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root stands the 
highest for the reason that it has proven 
to be just the remedy needed in thousands 
upon thousands of distressing cases. 
Svxamp-Root makes friends quickly be
cause its mild and immediate effect is soon 
realized in most cases. It is a gentle, 
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all 
drug store in bottles of two sizes, medi
um and large.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Hr. 
Kilmer *  Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for s 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—AdvertiaemenL

/n Conditions of 
Nervous Exhaustion

The p«rton w hoM  o t r i r o i t t  »r* - 
tern hat b teo  o r e r b u r d t n e d  hf  
work, w orry or car«; or, w ho la ts«  
parienclnc a faulty «n d  alow con* 
valeacance; or, w ho la aufferlnc from 
the fcn cra l debility and feebleneaa 
that reauit from an acute or infec* 
tioua diaeatc, will find in FORCE a 
beneficial aid to o o m a l  atrenetb 
and hralth.

FORCE la aold b y  reliable dru^yiata 
everyw here, and 
la o f  equal bene
fit tom en .w om cS  
»n d  children.

••It Makes 
for

Strength”

Timely Advice.

saillis o f time.”
"W eil, keep out o f  the mud.'

I a n s r  f ,  sstiMoiD osvoirruNfTT
"I xvnnt to leave footprints on the , L A U ItO  .*

W. N. U., WICHITA, NO. 41-1921

“My Pa hat lots of shirt to show.
He say« that that’s all right 

As long as Ma has Faultleu Starch, 
To keep his shirts so white.”

INëstem&nada Offers
.Health andWealttiV .

FA R M ,C U R E  FOR SHELLSHO CK

Thousands of Victims Have Recovered, 
According to Data Collected by 

American Legion.

Tho »ymphony . o f droning mowers, 
cultivators mid threshers is n specific 
cure for sliellslnx-k. O f the thousands i f 
World wnr veferiitis who turned to ng 
rleultnre nt Ihe termlnntion o f hos- 
tllitie.s, virlimlly nil Imve recovered 
from the effects o f  shellshock. This Is 
shoxvn by a recent survey xvhieb Is be
ing studied by the nutioiinl orgnniza 
tion o f the Ainericnn Legion. The re 
port llkexvise Indli-ntes that sbeltsbock 
victims xvho settled In the cltleo have 
not yet regained their healtli.

The experiment o f  sending shfll- 
»hock cii.se» to the fiirnis xvas frieii 
xxith success in ('miiida. xvhero more 
than ■J.'i.OOO soldiers Imve taken farm.* 
under the soldiers’ re-estnldlshment 
not. The government lias loaned more 
tIinn SIlii.tXKt.OtNt to these men. anik 
tlieir first year's crop xxas valued at' 
npproxiniatelj SM.tXxt.iXM). Tisiny tin 
average soldier fanner, the surx-ey con 
eludes. Is enjoying ruddy health and 
sound finances.

SDd has brought contentment and happiness to thou
sands of home seekers and their tamili« who have 
settled on her FREE homesteads or bought land at 
sttravive pricei.. They have established their own 
bom « aiKi secured proepenty and independence. 

I In the great gram-growing section« oi the prairie 
I provinc« there is still to be had on easy ternw

F«rtil« Land at $ 15 to $30 an Aera
—land simi ar to that which through many years 
has yielded from 20 to 45 bushels of wheat 
to  the acre—oats, barley and fiax also in s^at 
abundance, while raising horses* cattle, eheep 
sod boss IS equally protitable. Hundreds of farm
ers in wntem Canada have raised crops in a single 
season worth more than the whole cost of their 
land. Healthful climate, good neighbors, churcbesL 
schools, rural telcj^one, excellent markets and 
ahippinit facilities. The climate and soil offer 
Mucements for almost every branch ol 
sericulture. The advantages for

Dairying, Mixad Farr«ilng 
and Stock Raisins

make a tremendous appeal to in dustnous aet* 
tiers wishing to improve their circumstances.

I For tllu.itrsted lltorsturr. nsp*. deoeription of farm I opportjnttiM in Manitoba. bookotchewoB, Albarta w>d BntMh CeiuBtoa, rodoeod csiivoy rsUe. 
etc« snto

r. H. HEWITT
2012 Nain St, Kansas Cily, Ha. 

AuMm Hm S AcmK. Bast. •* iKimlcnMMand Pelefilaotlen, Oomloiow of Coeodo

What to Take for
Disordered Stomach

Take a jrood dose of Carter’s Little Liver Pills
— then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
You will rrlish your meals without fear of trouble to 
follow. Millions of all ages take them for BiliousncM  ̂
Dizziness, Sick Headache. Upset Stomach and for Sallow, 
Pimolv, Blotchy Skin. Thty enj tht mitry of Comt pat>on.
■lirn.tar* - s «n r a i;.w iD M ,;S M jir r ic «
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Your Foot On A  Buick 
Brake Gets Results

Buick brakes, like Buick cars, don't fail 
Easy to operate, easy to adjust- positive 
in their action-Buick brakes provide 
that factor of safety so necessary today. 
Buick invites comparison.

Bmtt k Su m  
22.SÚ-44 • - t u t s  
22-SU-45 .  . 1525
Z2-SU-44 • • 2135
22.S»-47 • - 2435
22-Sn-4S • • 2325
Z2S>z-49 • • 1735
22-Su-SO • • 2635

F mmn
22>F«ar.34 .  $ 93fl
22-Foar-3S • 975
22-Fe«r-36 -  147S
22-Foar-37 .  1659

A l l  PrKmm F. O . B . 
F lin t, M ich iga n

i

MIAMI BUICK CO.
M IA M I, T E X A S .

1 f •• 1 <«

There’s no Place Like Home

plan and figure 
the Cost of 

a home.
T A K E  C A R E  O F  Y O U R

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S . 
You can make them last three times as 
l<xig, if you will put them under shelter 
W e are always glad to help you with 
your plans for a new shed or house.

For Cleaning Tile, 
Bathtubs, Kitchen Sinks, 

and Marble
Use SAf*0L10. Quickly removes
the stains and m^ees ev e^ ^ n g  look 

like new. See that the name 
SAPOLIO is on every package.

ENOCH MORGANS 
Soia

New York

SONS c a
u . a a

U s e
SAPOLIOy

Hallovre’en Club Party
HaUow'ew seazon is here and the 

spooks”  and Mystery that shadowed

A T  A M A r.-M O  ARMISTICE DAY NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE 

EsacutioB Sale

the house and and perv'ailed every Plvmenl the jrlories of 
where last Friday afternoon when ! States f ! .v  in the decorative scheme 

! the Study Club met at the residence • throughout Amanllo in
o f Mrs. Kelley, made this season 
keenly felt.

Mrs. L. B. Broaddus assisted Mrs.
Kelley as hostess to the Club the j 

, house was decorated from one

of

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

1«
O

Roberts ♦ 
♦

Amarillo, Oct. Vari-colored
lifthts. buntinjr and banners will sup-1 The State of Texas,

the United | County of Roberts.
In the District Court 

County, Texas.
honor o f the World War veterans in T. M. Cunninirham, Plaintiff vs C. |v 
their first annual reunion in this city, P. Pursley, Lt Al. I
on the occasion of the third anniver-1 horcas, by virtue of an execution i

j rary of the plarini; o f the sijmatures and order of sale issued out of t e ^
1 o f the various powers to the .\rmis-| District Court o f Roberts County,

Uo the other with black cats and all agreement. Friday Nov. 11. | Texas, on a jujirement " " - « j d  in ,^
¡kinds of Khostlv things. Mrs. Ewinp The boys who immorulized them-¡ said court on th* I««»»
I was the leader for the afternoon and ■ ' “ » t « “ »» American tember, A. D. 19-1, in ^
jnive a verr interestinir talk on the ¡ h^tory are to be honored to the full-1 said T ‘  ,4
subject for the afternoon. * They are to have their, C. P. Pursley, "

Then a -P ot" was passed conuin- " »y -  “ * » »  i ^  ^  Duniven.
inp small paper pumpkins and each '«tizens doing their utmost to make ! of said court. I did, on the 5th day
drew from this black and yellow  ̂
basin, their fortune some drew won- 1 
deiful promises and others less for- ¡ 

j túnate drew smaller promise, bat all ' There will be 
I alike enjoyed it.

A «  V V V «  ^
♦

E. O. H I N S O N  «
Dray and Hauling done 9 

Prompt and Efficient Service 9 
Telephoone 36 9

Miamk . . . .  Teaas. 9
9

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ « 9

J. E. Kinney W. H. Bamee

them Know that they are prominent-{ o f October, .A. D. 1921, at 11:30 
placed in the hearts o f all loyal o’clock a. m., levy upon the following 

-Ameefican*. I described tracts or parcels of land
There will be a regular mess din- j situated in the county o f Robertts, 

ner, a supper of the same variety, State of Texas, and belonging to
Then all were blindfolded and sat H'*** P*™«!«*. « '»h  short James O. Duniven and R. D. Duniven

inspirational speeches, with theatri-|to w'it: .All that certain interest in 
cal programs, with everything that the property located in the towm of 
can make for the enjoyment o f the Miami, Roberta County, Texas, 
boys who did not hestitate to be o f
fered as sacrifice on the world’s 
greatest war altar.

One and one-third fare will be giv-

KINNEY *  BARNES 9
Altor««ys.at>Lav 9

GENERAL PRACTICE 
Oflic* Ib Miaaii 9
CuBBinghaas Bldg. TBaas. 9

♦

still in a darkened room and waited 
in silence for a word from the hos
tess the lights were turr.ed on the 
blind folded folds removed and low 
right there in the center o f the room 
where they had sat only a few min
utes before, was a large table cover
ed with a wonderful dinner, a large 
brown roast turkey .made a center 
peice and was surroumied by every 
thing that goes with a turkey dinner.

Place cards o f small paper pump
kins enabled each coe to find their 
place at the table.

Eleven members were present and

known as that certain fifteen (16) 
feet front by 140 feet long o ff of the 
South side of Lot No. Three (3) and 
that Nine and one-half feet front by

♦ THE TELEPHONE ♦ 
Speaks for Itself

en on all railroads, and a special' 140 feet long o ff o f the North side of 
train is to be operated out of Slaton* Lot Number Four (4) ,  both in Block 
for the accommodation of the men Eight ( 8) o f said town of Miami, 
along that line o f the Santa Fe and Texas, according to the original plat 
the various branch line connections.  ̂o f same as appears o f record in the 
It is anticipated that the parade be-1 focordg of Robert.s County, Texas, 
ing arranged for the occasion will b e ' Of the improvements

i by far the greatest ever seen in .Ama- j only a portoin of the first or lower
I ril'C.
I .All .American

on said land

club guests as followers; Mrs. Marrs
o f Ft. Worth. Mrs. R„y .Morrison of I . American Legion posts are 
Canadian; Mrs. Jno. Webster. Mrs. Hanson Post in Amarillo in
Clarence Locke, Mrs. Dan Kiviehen,' for the entertain-, means

ment and general celebration, in 
which at least two thousand World 
War veterans will participate, ac
cording to the estimate o f those in 
charge.

and Mrs. L. B. Broaddus.
The afternoon was one o f great 

plea.sure and the Club thinks the next 
year that it will jus; meet every 
time with Mrs. Kelley end hopes that 
Mrs. Broaddus w-ill always assist her. •

Ne.xt meeting will be November 4.) 
with Mrs. Newt Locke. The text
books are here and e\ery one on tb^ 
program can get the material at any
time.

NO BETTER TONIC THAN SMILE

Don’t grow old, grouchy and cul
tivate indigestion by sticking right

The hour is 2:30. The President Get something
out of life, let the kiddies enjoy their D̂

story passes with said land, being all 
the store room, except so much as is 
taken up by the .stairway, used as a 

o f ingreess and egress into 
and out of the second story. Said pro
perty located on Main Street in said 
town of Miami and known as the 
Butcher Shop; and on the First day 
of November A. D. 1921, being the 
first Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock a. m., and 4 1

Tim e-saver  
Errand-runner 
Letter-writer 
Efficient helper  
Prdtection o f  
H om e and business * 
O rder-bringer ♦ 
Night and d ay  ♦ 

worker ♦
Easy w ay to travel ♦

M IA M I
COMPANY

HAZEL HUMPHREY.
Chief Operator

«
♦
9

9
«

o’clock p. m., on said day, at the |
court house door of said county, I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
auction for cash, all the right, title 
and interest of the said James O.

» • 9 * 9 9 9 9 * 9

urges that we be prompt at all meet 
ing. More attention >hould also be 
given to getting up the answer to 
Roll Call. Pri-ss Repoorter.

•  9  9  9  9  9  9  9  9 » 9 9 9  9  ♦  9  9

*  ‘Say it with Flower«*
9

We .specialize in flora? de
signs and all kind o f Cutfiew- 
ers in season. al«o blooming 
plants and ferns. Firrtclas? 
designers with life experience

own selves a little. You can get 
more for your money, only 30 cents 
any show evening at the Pastime 
Theatre than any place else. The 
Pastime always have a good show.

Largest Floral cstablia' 
In tbc Pankaadle.

T H E  A M A R IL L O  
G R E E N H O U S E

A. ALENIUS, Prop.

I am now prepared to give 
your finished woik the next 
after you bring me your fims.

Kirby.

you
day

SPECIAL NOTICE
All accounts not paid by the 10th 

o f each month will positively be dis
continued.

Very respectfully,
J. H. Dial.

said property.

To C a iB  a Coed R«9«l*tioB.
The way to gain a good reputation 

endeavor to b* whatand R. D. Duniven in and to i ¡g to endeavor to b* what you ap-
I pear.”  That is precisely the manner 

Dated at Miami, Texas, this the | »hich Chamberiain’a Cough Reme- 
.5th day of October A. D. 1921.  ̂jy  Rg, gained ita reputation aa a cure

L. A. Coffee, : for coughs, colds, croup and whoop- 
Sheriff o f Roberts County, Texas, t ing cough. Every bottl* that has 

~ ~ 0-- ■ ■ . ever been put out by the uuuiuftc-
turers has been fully up to the hifhHEMSTITCHING mad PICOTINC ,  ,, , • ^  u__ I _ 41 J o ; standard of excellence claunad for iLpromptly and neatly done. See or d , . .  . *1. ,  r, v jI ' P»«Pl« have found that H can be de-

iiirwTrk “P«" ^
tf. Emma Sohn,. i ailment, sand that it la pirn-

sant and safe too take.

PhoBc 1116, 
AMARILLO. .

Po. Bos 101 
TEXAS

Bring me your films today and 
come tomorrow and get your prints,

Kirby.

9  9  9  9  9  9 9 9 9 9  9  9  9  9  9  9  9  9  9

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9  9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

i. R. ■ c K E M E I E

o f land ia Rsbarla

Protaet your prap- 
•rtp i^fainst ftr* aad 
Totaado.

ACKNT FOR
leading fire insur- 
aaee Companiea.

Pboa« 3<

>99999é9 •♦•••••<

9
9
9
9
9 '
9
9 ’
9 ;
9 :
9 I
91

TELEPHONE NOTICE
All telephone box rent is due the 

first o f each month in advance, and 
all toll calls to be paid for at the end 
of the month in which they were 
made. Where rent is not paid by 
the 15th o f the month, phone service 
will be discontinued.

John Webster, Manager.

When in doabt 
car. try the NASH.

about your next

How Bottor Thaa Pills?
I The question has been asked— In 
I what way are Chamberlain’s Tablets

If you are wanting 100 per cent on 
the dollar, try the NASH.

New Line o f Shoes
ANOTHER BIG REDUCTION

• • • ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • •

D R.
Ho* just booa rocoiv-
•d IB tk* foBiou*
W EAR-U-W ELL
of oh»««. 1 can 
offer yoa a *|>lendid 
new drees shoe at oa- 
ly S4.na that raally 
«Hi Waar Yaa Wall 
aad also 
baavy work akM at 
«2 .M . Pricas that 
OBBBOt ba daplicatad. 
Caasa '

9  9 * 9  
9

L. M. H I C K S 9
DENTIST 9

fiffice Hour*; 8 to 12 and 1 to 6 9  
Ofliee orar Picture Show 9

Telephone No. 26 9
9

I t

-o-

Fi»k Card 
Tires yan bay 

csccn ^leaf e - 
evsa for cac^- 
sad 
sd I
That every tire be 
good and every 
cnstoBcr be 
pleawdit^ani 
back dt tbc Fisk 
Ideal:

yarn tbe full
Naa far m b , araaaa aad cbildrea. ia 
hsCb arark aad drasa sboas. I also 
carry a eplemdid liao of cowboy boots, 
the hast «B tba AasaricaB asarbat, at 
pricas yea caa afford to pay. A p 
fact fit gaaraataad, aad yoa will ba 
pfaaaad after you wear the bMU. All 
kiadi at kaat sad ekoa rapairiag sc- 
raratoly aad aaatly daaa.

A L P P ” '*' T7»t,DE - .

♦ • • ♦ • •  9  • «  p  p  «  4  p  p
9  Doctors 9
9  ERICKSON 9  ERICKSON 9  

Chiropractors. 9
Now located in office near Dr. 9  j 
Gunn residence. We specialize 9  
in women and children. All di- 9  j 
fesse* treated. Calls made t# 9| 
any part of city or country, day 
or night.

We can handle all kinds of 
fever, and stoop it in a few 
hour*. Can get you up in 3 
or four days. We handle also 
any chronic diseases.
Consultation and Examination 

Free with a course ofC,' 'i.-jt-

bs tbs host 
c e n c e r s  ia  tbs 
wsrUlawarkfar. 
snd tho saasrsit

i superior to the ordinary cathartic 
and liver pills? Our answer io, they 

' are easier and more pleasant to take 
nd their effect is so gentle that one 

; hardly realizes that it Is produced bb 
: a medicine. Then, they not only 
I move the bowels but improve the ap- 
I petite and strengthen the digestion.

A five passenger Dort for sale 
I cheap it taken at once. It is in good 
j condition. Dr. Erickson.

. » A

<4
LEAVES YOUR SICK WATCHES 

AND BROKEN JEWELRY
At the Central Drug Store and I 

will fix them up for you.
13 tf. C. S. Seiber.

J .H . KELLEY. Phg. M. D

Naxt rm m —
B U Y  FtS K  

Daairaa Bros. 
Caraga

Physician and Surgeon

GENERAL PRACTICE

OBIca tbe Ckristepker BMg.

PHONE 73

t C. Coffee J. A. Holnoe t
9 COFFEE AND HOLMES 9
9 Lawyers, 9

GGNBRAL PRACTICE 9
9 Office in CbrtrtofPiar biM-fag •
9 Miami - Teaas. 9

THINGS
EAT
Are very essential to 

health. Watching your uating aari 
save the doctors bill. Wo con not 
only save you money ih this way, 
but our prices arc also always vory 
reasonable. We are watdiing fbu 
daily market and can savo you 
money. We alwaya knew yuu 
want quality groceries, so tho* fp 
the only kind we handle. High 
patent soft and hard wbeat flour, 
that will always please you. 

Everything in stock that is car. 

ried in s modem grocery.

G . iW . M O O N

Our Prices 
And Service

W E R E  R IG H T  Y E S T E R D A Y  

A R E  R IG H  T T O D A Y , A N D

W IL L  BE R IG H T  T O M O R R O W

.W e can save yo umoney, w orry and
time, if you will give us your grocery  
business. W e ’re at your service.

SANDERS GRO. CO.
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